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. . . . . . . .  ope,n  u"i, • la '  
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CAPITALIST F ';: ": .... ROM:  i. ..:i~,Th.e~ia~nuai. )ieni6~,*u~der~the I 
SPOKANE:IS" HERE ,ausl~]c~s.i ~ :0t..J (.the...•,Presby, l~rian: • 
,,:,~.,:'- ~-:. ,,..:i:i.~ (:.,; . ;-.,,,/;,- Church Will be ,held: on. Saturday.;  ~ 
.::~:,,, , , .v... .  :.,.,,: ......, s valesceri~'•"Park" (t.he 'h'~6•~;j~~:eal:'•, 
iwi!ii, m. (t°"m°rr°w) "; f ernO0n' ,at: ,Con- ! 
 UNNEL ,i,OFENED ' ::M. :J." B f i rns ,  Spokane,  Wash . ;  
to,{ake~i~jnL,j6"as it is• desired] ' .:.i, ,,: M¢Ciarg•!C~p Coming!. 
tomaJ~.e,~he~)i¢~ic a big success. [ .T,,: G. Wall, stated while here 
'd iya, rio.u,s. tha~",Cu.,P b.e ing ig~en bY,..,h is , f irm, The~e"wJ!l  :!be' ra¢)~s .av . . . . . . . .  " 
<theNew Hazeitoff :  
. , .  , •  7 ~ . 
• i _ ) ? . .  
FEET'FROM OF 
arrived in townWedn_¢sdaYnext week"night .. .i..- : ": '= <~'" * '~ "' . . . . . . .  "="=' : ' ; := : ' " : : : "  . . . . .  .3  ~*  . . . . . .  .~ i  . . . . .  
and Will spend-,,the:: or I~]~=. , _  -- 
two  here and 0nRbdh~r de B6file ': !":*" *'- 
ed  w i th  P. J,, Jenp, i~gs in  the ,_ The.:  H igh land  ,Bo~ group  ,on!]P." r "~ J "  J cnatags  ~Brings" H0urishmg"~ ' ' ;:  
H igh land  Boy, and~at,,,,was~;~p n.  " "  " " :  u ..... ,-.. " " ~ ' : '  . . . . . . .  " "L': " ' Rocher  de~ Boule ountam ' ,s.•l • R¢ ttsiF O 'i'tii $ig:Hili=' •:i,:;- 
6pening:up:hke~' ,a  b ig  mine ,  ~ P.i] " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' .... ' "  " *:: 
" " ' O !~ • , Immmsc.,~c.,Shoot.N ~ ..... :.., 
i nvestments  in th is  to~/n.and.dis~ 3:.i.:Jeiihings, ~ ,ho .has  contro l  of i :  -, B~ "~ '~¢ned U-= : 
t r ict ,  that  he;:has~ made;~he.~pre~ the-pr0.perty, ,came "in on Wed, i  , ! ~.,. ~ ,~; r  . ~. ,:~i!!' 
Sent  tr ip.  He  WiJ l  aecoml~a~y~ " ": .... ' - .  . -~ . - ,  . . : . . , ,  : , ,  ..:' ~~'worK IsA I1 -  .... . . . . .  • nesday  even ing  and  he  was  a l l~: . . .d  .:.;M.,,.+,~>,,.-~..;,~,- ...... ~,~.~.~ ,  ,-.-',~, 
Mr. Jenni~gs to the, pr, gperty arid' th L , . . . . .  sm]les.~; ,.For several.:days he has,~]~ ,, .... ~,...-,,.~,.,~,<,>.on..•Ur¢.~.,..~ .......... .  •~,,•:;>-.,- 
See for  hiJ~S(Hf~"the" b ig .  s t r ike  ~had~ two sh i f t s  :work ing  on 
that'-!has'r:::beefi',!.makd ' there', arid ;drift'.:!;:~hich.. 5g-::openin'g .:hp.~,thg, i~ The:formation::of..the':,Highlari:d 
• . , ~ f ' "  
WITH Si'/ ,' 
:ROCHER,: DE 
. ~," , :~,~, .  - .%-< .,:, C.~,,/.~ . -  
:.thern. Interior • .B~eba!l, LeagUer'[ ~or~r••~,h~'.~ " #)n 'th~N~u 
• here;ver:~,shortly~now..~.,  . ' .  1 : : : :~ : :~g)~ ~,,firl~.~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  ' "~  ' ..... : . . . . . .  [ i : . ' - ; '  .. ), .~.,-:'.>,.5 , ~,.,~i:,- 
,. : • j .  ,- -: ..<-t .-<=~. - I . . . . .  : " . -  : d "iv !':' 
The Hera ld  pred ic ted  earli  
the  spr ing - that  there  wou ld  .:1 
'C ' .~  " "c" . "~ 'v""  ' ; , " "  . 
' . ,  . /~ : ( ,  ~. , , , , . .  . ~ ,~ . .  = ", '~}" ;,~..L)~ ;'-/ "'V:: , ) "  ~:' 
.-:~ The  H igh l  ,~f l '  " ......... n"  - .. Boy;:,m~p~e mg 
up~ivery,  much i bet~r':, tJ~~n,'~r., 
J e nnin gs  e ~p~ted  .an d:..h (~:i~ "C9~I,~ 
M~ht'=th=~:t"i~iwill make  ~(~~i ~. 
u i~er~prope~ than  the  ~gcher :  
[e'Boule.-:  H(~wf l l  have  no!,~;def~! 
~/ih~k;,.m' t I~*;de~elopment ~,. h¢Tis 
d r iv ing  the: thffi lel on the  
I:the::way.::::~t=th~ e level  the . ,wo~ 
encoura~ng .results..-'-,TI 
wil l ' .no~ibe.'  far::- advanc(  
somemg~'-snowmgs, a~ 
j~;~j, , . i~ . "  : - , ."  :~  t.";. ' .  ,,-,~:,.! . ' " , ommgt l~e,  towns~te w~ 
)osed;. ' Th~:. , fol lowmg,:t  
fi5~e~!f~bm-~h~it :se'etion: 
de;B0ul~i~,/?.i : . :' : 
me?~oyls:,.: :!:: i - ' : "  
[ vein: .  They- :went : th rough~twe lv~ Boy grouv . lS  much get , ,a  devth  ..~,F>ur~.ther,sluyface, t r och i ,  ng: :a l~;  : : ~ . : -  wh ieh  .' is; so~ encourag ing  as~.a:' ";" . . . . . .  - . -  . - . s~, ,  " so f te r  thtin was  s tar ted  h(~ican 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  ' " : - "  " " ~ ............ " : : .... : ' "  • ;"" *:" " ' ' ' " ; -  . . . .  • . . . .  ~ ........... ":"~"~ ..... :' : ........ : ............... ~ open cuts,~,,O ~st ~. :  ..... .•-,./: or four teen  feeto f  capp ing•wh,ch-  Oh the  ~Rocher'd~ Bou lem,neand• l  of 500~,feet~ He, . :hasanother  ,tun -•  ................................. 18 ' : :~; I ,p~!~S~ ' ' v '  ~ ' • :'•' 
starter .• iJi i i )~ur i t " ' ' ' "  .... ast  three; . f (  ..... Mr."B'urhS"is:'oWhdF"6f"a'num': showed-coppe?gossan ,  and: , then  ~they wl ' be able. to~aKe ~ei ' :s J~i150 fe  f~rt i~e~"do~n.the group  sho,wli.tl~ei,~.w'~'~elpt~~B~;a.~ : .  :.:,.. " [ ~': ,~,. ~ (~; . ,  ~. " ,~ , ' . .~=- , '  . . , 
ber  of  lots in New Hazel.ton and broke  into. gbod: .c lean:or~ wh ich  : feet  a .c l~  ~i'th!'(~w6~hi~fts."i"Thb ' 'hill ~ whiCh~ wi  I a l s0 .  permi t  o f  l(~i . . . . . .  .~et~ . jde ,  w)th;:~.l~.~ :-.,. 
the~vem.:.,~Thm, worK, in(~J~es..:0f."~si ' ...... ~">''- .... '~' ~':~"~ "' he is qu i te  sat isf ied w i th .h i s  in- has been  improv ing  w i th  every  ivein shows  400 feet,~[c)ng~::a~nd.:it, d r iv ing  on > '" " . . . . .  : - "  /">" Hi,d:~,e.l lo,w,,]cop0,er. : 
ves tment .  He- re~i i i~s•that  th is  Fi~i~:fid!%f lq0Je'g: . . . . .  ,--: ' .......... . .-.•.•:=• ~'"~" .... . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -•:.--.::"""<, < M0-h;rd~:~i~r'~gh " .... = "l"" ..... :.m•, a +, .grg~ 
: ..'~, ~ 
" . . . .  "~"  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  /=~[  i . . . . . . .  '= " . , :  'i "==# , '  
• ,,,¢ , runs  west  f rom,  Jumper  baron. ,, may  :,be started.: later,on.. : - ,  .. n, ;. 
:, wil l  be a b ig  mining!~centr6! .and . Th '6 ' : 've in : i s : : , s ix  feet.wide~{,, :~Thi~,:[~;fias been ~a6~d~'Hght  thr6u~fi:[  ii::With .the H ig f i [and iB0v  ~ ehunk  o f  ,. / , -  - 
' ,> .  . : . . . .  ' , " .  " '  . . ,~- .  7 .  " - . .  " ' :  , : , . , - "  .', ; ~ ; ' . : ; - '%.  : : , : ! -  : '~'  ~, . ;~  4;~. :  ,,t~:: ' :  ,'=-". / ' " . .< '~ .; , , ' :  . . . . .  . " . , , " :  ) : : "~, ,  .~ ~": , ,  ~ . . . .  ; ' i "  " " 
that  all the  proper ty : .here  wlll:,be cha!copynte  ~lSr~: th ree  . feet . :~d~ to the  ,Rocher ~e 'Bou le  Co s up-J  rag. all. summe~ and fal l  and  open-  I t !has;much~ the sameappearance  ~ .{f(! :~k "i ,  
: '~- : :  ~ , ' - /  : . "  . , .  " .  • "',.'-;', . -~" .  . .'.' 4 , , -  ~ , .  , . :" . . , /4~, . '  ~. ~ , .." . . ; , . . /  ~ . . ,  ' , ' ,  . . '~,<:" . .  : , :~ , ;~ ' , : ' :  . ,: :. "" = • '- " ' .  
~aluab le  in the not  d i s tant  fu ture ,  and  strong~:w~th : tw0: ' feet 'o~ hgh :per workmgs , ;an~two,new shoots't ~ng~-,up~ what  ~r .  Jenn lngs  e x-. as  Rocher  deUBoule  ore  ';ah'd>:!~h~ .,/.i-..~ ...-.:. 
general.-omnmnseems to.,:Se-t:h~t,.~..-..:....... Mr  -'-Burns~'has ,beiiti 'fil~uring::-on grade  carbonate ,  Mr . _  Jenn ings  IO'f orevhave-;been.discovered'be~:"ffects"Is:'anqm~ensebodyo~.ore; '~ . . . . .  ' .... ~ ....... " "  ....... """ .......... ~ "'"'~" ..... " " " :  
• u t t ing  up a bus iness  b lock as  an. expects  that  when he gets -back  tweenthe~tunne l :<and , Rocher  de  'Roeher,  de~Bou!e mounta in  should  )t' w] ! !gd  v:~'],e~si;: t~>:v~r C~~: i . .  : , .  : ( ( : :  
~" . . . . . . .  ' • "  . . . .  ;'" ' "  " :•  ': . . . . .  l " .... ~ .......... " ~ . . . . . . . .  ~ ........ "•~:"' " " '  ' ' ~"•'~ "~ ~:  ->% '~ . . . . . . . . . . .  .~.'~ i~:.-li,~;}]'~'.>~-:~"! .... :..! ...~,<: .-.~ .~,,:;:-.,.~:,. w..:-~.-~ '.:.;'=, .,:.r,,~'d.:.",:7":.~.:',,r.~,'":;~:.:•!'~,~,~':,-=:=:~'~::'~:~""=;.~: • • .  iiivestmenf~<. :,~<,"; , . ':> :;.'=';:'.::<',< >: to the; :eamp thatLthe:~.whole, .vem]Boule.  " :These  ia t te r  two  shoo~ ~)~ve.~a,~l¢~! .o f ,  a t:t.~t.mn;~from perand.a t  Jeast;:~5;mgold,.~.<~:~:l~e~ ..:: . 
"~ ' ' - :" '~; <:- ~:'"" ..... . : :  '"  • ..... - " ' ' "  ' " : ...... . . . .  : .  '~': " " ; '  ' " "  ' :" ' . . . .  " ~<"DaleyWestgroepis2mflessS(ith. ' i .  i:.. ~,-In the  Babme l ' ;ake:dmtnet!Mr ; t  wil l be  sol id,ore.  < : - , , . . , : '  . - :.;: [ , look  very  prommmg.: , , .~ ." :. :'-~ "~-., mmmg men and  prospectors .  " " ':'~ "~ ~":""  ':<" " " '  " :: 
S.  " :"" ',',.~ • : : " .  : ' L~( : :  :~ .':~ :~ : .%: ; . "~. : , , " ,~!~I  ' ' .; "I  . , ' , - ' " '  " ' • ' • " ' :  "~" ' )  " " : -  "~ . . . .  ! " "  " ' " ' "  ::  ="~:"" '  ": ~"  " "  " "=; : " "  ~" : " ' ' "  "~ "' 
,..:.. 
'Burns'.;al~(~#fhas< a.-: large t rac t  ~of 
fa rm lancls'. A l together  he  has  
~ery.  :. larg6~:'-i n te res ts  ::in" th is  "dis-' 
have:;sti l l i  l~r~(~r~.i~s he!i:has, g regt  
fa i th : in  the  ~future of  New.Haze l :  
iOn f ind :surro~'n'ding:Country:';:"':::.: 
{:::: VI$1~ED SIL~T.R BELL 
: v . .  
'GeO.  T .  S tewar t  •Wi l l  Do  Some Work  
on 'H is  N ine  M i le  ~ la im. :  C ", 
, . :  
s/. -~ " _ .~- . . .  :;. :' :, :,-.. 
~; n ~;::Whe Geo. ~'. stewart".was...in 
• ~0wn,last week he make a". 'sh0"/;f 
~,isit "" ;"  :" ~ ' ": '> . . . . . . . . . . . .  to hm, minera l  c lmm on N ine  
M. i le :mountain, .  th e S i lver :Be l l ,  
' f0 r ' the  purpose,  qf' iny.es,tigatintz 
I B'co- r . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  MAKEJ . . . .  . . . . . . .  ' " . . . .  ALT MILLIONAIRE::, ' !+::,,:,,: 
I i ( i ]  INTEREST,!TO/NEW  /BAZEL 0N: 
.... S.;;,] D,.i Tr.ethewey,. .  ~,¢hiI.!j:~cI~i• • ~¢at ly .  P [~sed~Wl~.•H~Js  ~i!l)s, TMsaw the ne W,i•bHdge ' 'u'fi.~6:r: 6b i~ 
who:has been respecting m~ mg ,,,-. ='=Lo~iz ~l'~¢[r' to]~cRtm 0n'~:~~ ~ructi0n whidh: h'e.~;~i~ired vS~ 
, .~  ~r .~ . .~ ,  ' "  : '" '  " " '~  " '~ . . . . .  :"~" " " "  " - - "  ~ . . . .  " ' . . . .  " . . . . .  :~ ' - "  ) i '  
prdid~i-ties ,~ih .'the New!Haze l to f i  ;.:p-.! w~, "~.~==Cdve,  D~fh:,  .. ,v i> mi/ch f rom ~i~::seenic Standp0in(~ ~ 
distr iet~for  the past  week  close~d ~_:~..:i~. _~ . ,^~V:. . , , , . . ,  m . . . .  ~¢, 'As~ matt(ir;~6~' bus iness  he  said 
. . . . .  - -  . . . .  '~ ..... : 'OI":*/UU:~,v~ru~tu,rt..'-:, ...... " " the ere~fit)ti ' of  : tha~:, b r idge  ~Vi thDi iKe  Harri~i on TUesdJ iy ~o ,;:. ;, : , . .  ,,... • , , . .  , .,~:, .]~ii~/l; 
. " - -  , - ' - - ' . ,~ '  >: ' ,--+,:~=rorce-~tO:~l)¢..;~ -~ ' '  ::iihitlgt:ha)t~881/'id"be • ab lock  of  !00,0Oo snares . reme :.:,. ~ ~5;!~'".'#'- .... ...;~ .~'u !,i~%i~.Y~ti ::i'~ ,w'as.the best.  
. . . . . . .  w . . . . . .  . ,~ . , ,bereaved :~,,.., ,~,., ...... .~one':rgr ±~ew:Hazelt6~' / ' : ' i '~als6 Har r i s  Mines,. L td .  ~. I ant  to  .,. ; . ~:~ .,.,~. ~ ,  ., .~,~ . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  " " '  7"  =: :  .< .~ e , .~  . . . .  i . ' .  '-~4~- ~, J  ~-'-' .~!~ '" :"'  ' ' , .¢-m . . . .  
. . . . . .  . . . .  . : . ,~,,r-S-~,: ...... ,:,.,~ ,~:~, ,).,,. o~. i~eail't>:asaviri/Fd~/a:trle~/~Sta•dc;[~: say that I am more than surprm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :,..:.: . . . . . . . . . . .  . :  .,,..,,~. 
. . . . . . . . . .  ; ' " : . . . . . .  " :::;' - " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " "~ .... ; ..... "~'+'~{ on .  ~iF"i( ~.:aili,ff " " "  " " ~ ed, a t - the  fine minera l  showings  ~:.::.r:: ~ " ' ~ % ' ": ;*"='**.'" . t ( . . . .  %'~,= •,., ;(.:! ~tbn ~ght to an(] 
"~  h s-:di= rict ;' s id' r Tret l~"-  -'Mines, 'with:: some.,/further,0epthi:.i::frSn~ the  mines '  ...... ' :~i~:(~ : the  , farms~' 
'~ ' . "~ .~,  ~r . ,  ..,.~.~, . - , -  t '~"  ., -.:. ;x:.-~vlll be a blg~" '°shlpper'  .... .... a)~d'~: ...... d lv ld :  ~'; :" ..... ~ i~ i i  " l we~tbiia"~el~re'sentativeOftI~e ,~ : . . ' . . ,  ,.=.. ,i THe minel !~J~"d:( '';~;¢':]'ngs'':he. ' J~ ,  
• " . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ~': . . . . . . . . . .  ""• ' "'" j;h"ei!:ve'~y best! he  .... n . . . .  our  end .payer~ Thepohey ,  o~the~de-  fa~ ~i ; ......... :.., _::,,.:,, [:Herald • .on.._~Wed esk]ay.: -Y  . ~.: . . . .  ~ ,. .... .__ _ ,~.: -seen So ar, e 
cond i t ions  and l the  prospecta  o f  ummu~:~<,~o~'o~,,g, .~.t  
. . . . .  • . '.~:,'>:' ~ :' the :not i ce  of  themin!n  get t ing  out  some,ore  th~s/season..  
: l ie  s ta ted  that  i~h~i':d~.~S-'quit~.i"a ~ .vigOrouSilS~steiiq'~.t 
: l itt le snow on tbe  h i ! !  yet , "but : ! t  
' .was  goii~g!ver~¢!!fa.~t,i:/i'n'd:~.that.iI4e ' resources~i;,~,hii~ , .~ 
the  d~s wou ld  soon beableit6 ge.t S tar ted  .pr]mary;~ 
:,;~ work .• O n. the,,propetty.!.:," "-:i ~,-('.i!:~ ;be)'~de,~el,~ped .fin :.orde~ 
the  ~teiiq'atiC ma'nn(h 
• . . . • , : , : . . .  : . ,  r : .  , .~  , ~ ,  
m w.h~ch ~t shou ld  be. Your  b~$ 
mineral resource oh.are': th.( 
come In - 
liricultur~.l. 
~payr.o!]si,~.~,.th, 
.war.d~=~esso.f:<th.i,s.~amp is due 
~,  , ,~  ; . ' , s~] '~ ~" : '  '~" "tl ~ Z, ; . - ,~;  ." l )v . r , I  t 
Hete l  P rog~esMng.  Rap id ly~and.m 
~;'-": : Almost '  Ready  fo r '~ 'P lumhera ,~. ; :  ,.:~. 
~!;:i On  Sun,da~. iiioi'inihgia~£'!Fi:!',.C,i 
<.left for Prlnce~Rtipert"to arrangg': 
i~f0i{ the 'id-lu'm ~i~g,~thi~he, big ]i"d~ll 
"!.~ere, The bui!.dingi,js:.now~-n.ear-~ 
.. plm~ber,s~:,,to,; ge.t. i'!iY i'eady,.,for-th# ~ " ..... ' " 
:urely m;t] ........ ~ ....... tlme~.o.~ ! . . . . .  ~e~"~iids' bf )Uke~i~nd ' """~-' 
;~l. Harris.. ~ ~ I.:W rot,to take ~thi~ so well 
I ... ~" -  ~that:=I ha, a,th:oro~ ,opportun~tyto~stat.~i   . . . . . . ' " "  ~ . .  . !.i~e~er in ~Itmy, miri i~g~'experienee her., "o f  
]ii Canadaseen-as  much real ,  de~l turns..,.:~. 
~ .he  re,, 
W fl! 
big,~ro~ 
~ eJt"az."-o i de ,o f  ~ " I n,:s 
. . . .  , - . ,  , 
; gh)up  
t r r l  VeO?  
d~ra~ie; 
~'", L '  
, ; . . . . (  
i ;• :.• 
¢:~,'.'Z/ i: :,i ' ;• ii~i : ~L ,!;,74!i': 
ii %/d::)iiiiill i!i 
. "  " 
"~'!i ~-:::-: ........ "= ~ ~ "i~+ ' :  
!:'!.:] ~): ~': T ;~ : 'P i~t~ -every F .riday 
:-: ~i.,--~:, . ~.:.,.:,I~W. g~2~TON,?B.¢. 
THE -OMINECA HERALD, 
' /b,~, 
r, ;~'I SAW~E I f "  
...',,LI , ,+ ,~, :Adv~vt le ln¢  ra tes - -S1 .60  per  . Ineh . ,1~eLmouth I .• , .~  
5read ln¢  not leeu  10e  per  l ine  first Inser t ion .  10e I~r  
l i n e n e h  subsequent  inser t ion .•  "'~ ~:  : ~ '~- .  
" ' dUbs~riPlfoh to a l I .va~ eJfthe'w0~'" - ": 
. 
:. . - ~ 
N o ~ e e a f o ~ : C r o ~ n  Grants  ' - "  - '  ~( '  
"..;.~ ." . : '  Pur~hueofLa d,..-:-+,~-.>'.~;-..- 
:! . . . .  ~i 
: . . _ . 
• ~"~"-.- ".- :',~;: ..'~ i~" ;! .... , ..:..:-~ .: i~ ,.~ 
.~ .  - ,~ i~,~.::'-,. ,. ; : - . - "  . . . .  r ; ' ' : '~ '  ;~. 'q  " ~" " :. 
Pugsley:.street has..become the~,rendezvous for a 
• :Pa-ek :of:~hhlf:wiid~.ibrainfess,-; homeless; mongrel', 
ciiseased curs. iEver~i'ho~r'df the" day and night 
: i:he w0rl~hless animal~"~;a'ee Ui~ and d0(Vn thestr~et: 
/::/: :i : :. .::-. :., " 5arking'aI: :every horse or rig:that 
'Mongrel ' :p~tsses:that way, and when nothing 
.DOg' ; . else att~ac'ts thle!~ attention the curs 
• Nuisance dig dee,/holes. in !the roadwhich 
i " - :. are liable to~ break a horse's ~leg:.0r 
overturn a rig. i Pugsl.eystreei~'aowadays iSw6rse I 
than the '~iain"s~reet'of(th~' old town, in the ~ days I 
wheii ~ eveiT Indian"cur:and~every pack :dog'in ,the"l 
'clis[rict'spent he summer there. It isa disgrace 
~0.~he' f0~vn):ahd 1~5 the~ one-time 0whets 'of the 
-:dol :aswell as b einganuisance anda danger to 
~h~ Public:: Surely .'the:Pr0vincial authorities 
"coUld take steps to i;id ~ the town'of this nuisariee.: 
: : . . , - . . .  [~ . . ,  '=, .  . ~:  , . . . . .  - ,~ . :~ , ; .  
i-:.:::.::... . . . . . .  @.@ "I'+'I" @ 'I" : i,, ,.. 
/:i:=.:: :.):~/.L' :''.~'-' , ; : "': " ~:'/-::'' ' " ""~ ~: ~:'. ...... i~' 
!:The: past. spring, and. present summer, has.. been 
: ' :~n( . :~]L 'much/ ra in .  ~ind. a: eorrespohding ! lack. 0f 
i:"s~,i~'shine:~:: The: ra in : in  some respeets~' ig: ,~i: .de[r i : ;  
"!i~i:~ni:"e@eciaiiy!( t'Ot i le:  :ft'ei'ghters"an'ci':/toi::;th~ ! 
:2:(/:" ............ : . rancherS:.~ho.are tryingtogei iheir  
Exeel lent  " farm /~acbi"nery ,:'arid hohsehold 
:::;, ....: :.:•: _•.i/ ",y~ears. -' g t' ti~'~, same time tile crops 
-,joyiiig a wond~rfuI:gr0~th, andwhi le  the season: 
~::is,backward • there is plenty of time for .a  rapid 
:',g-r0~,~th of- all garden and field, stuff before.time 
'0fhari~est: / Whilethe roads are fi~erce:th~i:f.~m- 
er will,benefit:in other.ways. But this immediate 
diStriiit isnot)interested:so much in agriculture as 
in: miningand .thecontinuabrain ii~//(it'/eheourag, 
. . . . .  " "  ' " ' ' • " • ; : - : ( '  ' " " . ,L  ' 
i.ng, the prospeecor,,.verymuch.. , .~:,...,: .,, ,-.. 
............ i;army~.~: eng,neers."+ -after .they hav'e...suceeed,e:d 'ii~ 
: se~eringthe tw.o,.~Continents, o f  N.'.~:r~fi' and'i':Sbuch 
".. Xmeriea.by the •Panam:a. canal 'iWii'l, ~l~e~;t5"i~elestab- 
./i;,:ii.'. ~, ::~:: ... iish the c0nne~ti0n:: :~t.i~',n'ecessarY 
:i;~ei~rY on,, ~ that:eommunicafion~i~i ~]i:~e main: 
:,:Panama rained unimpaired'~: between' : tEe  
: Canal  ~-:: .... north an d s.o_uth ~ ban kS::o f/:.the eanai, 
, :.: ,=  '""" '. ~i~e'e;'hii~ ~ff ~he raii~a~ :~t~ms of 
':!:(:~'::~-/i~h~/.~ires. ::!;7.:'!":,~:.;~:.:: '.: ~:~!'i:ii.!?, .",;: ~:;;:: :: ,;~ 
• "~ '~'~;"; ::., = ~]3rldges~ " < :" ' "~ ~)" "":high enougF/:above:": : "";::=' '  ~: ' the ": :: "' :canal "" '"' '"to per-" 
' ; nmt.. og.: the ~ uassa~e"-Of, 6cean:~om~ Vessels, with 
' ~.b":' : 
,:-:,:':~h~ 
47"~:,,~.. 
. ,~ :  ' :~  
. . , L '~f  
,.. . ,~; ,  
. ""+,k~ 
• , . . '.%" 
FRIDAY, JUt2y/~:,ll~ ,.1913 
- -  - . . . " [  " , ] l  i l  
. :..-,'I~; • ...:,~.;.;.. ... ,.... . 
. "a  '2  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
about:. [e, 
~:~l)llt ol..-low.er;;l~s'ooof..idterest on ~ono e-., 
f tRand No~V:ii~ ' ~im- that. the world : do ~'s se f  
: ~~ not~ posSess~ enough gold and.:~ i~ Mines ,  ~ :"~' '~'~" "~ . . . . .  ' 
.~i ,~::;,;: - i~ .;~ b~nds~are bMnging greatly eqh. i!- 
.ed rates, ~At~tl~t"tirne¢it was  argued in~t  ~i; 
i~ffiiffers fh~t=~herT'~i_'~fi6~e'af ise for  alarmiat~d 
,l~h',i~,tlie ~:stock: of~:g0id'~had . . . .  , riot mcreasedm. 'pro~ 
io/tion., t0 commeree"an'd industry, The-.reeent:, 
aSsot'ption byIndia of':hlrge qUantities ::of gold~ I ... ........ ,  ~: doubt; been a factor.re the situation, i:- ,.~ 
...;~-~-,/~/:;~ .... .~.: . , • ,: ".~. ~ . . . . . . .  'L'i 
I 
(I.~------~.:. .:' . : '=  . 
- . . . . . .  . _ . : .. . . . . .  . . . ,~ ' : ) :  7/ : ;= . ' . . ' .~ :4 .  
• ""'~:L:i.:-": . . . . .  mHESE '~ .......... ' LANDS~ ....................... are:located•close' : - '  ' . . . . . . . .  " ..  " to  .............................. the  mam-hne:o f_ . '  " "• ' :~O; ; ;  . . . . . . .
;~ m ~"; -T r~ l i i /~  :~r~"~,n~w rbn . ing  to  a .polnt:Wltiiln~;3-~V,mileS:oI~Teincwu~: 
~, u . T . 
~.-,and.,there..aro.~ood..roads,Jromflte.end,ot,steel, to -  all .par~Ti / f  the- ' ,  
,.~: ec .ntry., T ! ie .Bu lk ley  Va l ley  is an. ideal da i~ ing ,  and mixed  faming~ 
"~: di ~rie't~!~i~ti~:~ n arket ' fo ia l l  kinde . . . . .  of  farna;iI/r6dqe6." ~":~ ' ........ ~ ..we!own:all'~'""~+ :": . . . . . . . . . . .  tho  ~'~ ~. C . . . .  ~.~ 
• .:, 4and 'we: of fe r to r  sale"rind c~in~ r ive  a I zuaranteed . t i t le  . . . . . .  
• ~. ~ i~:~,,, '~i~:,~ • :~ ,...;~" ,~: . .  .+ . :  .,:~,.~,(:~. ; | . : . . , ,~ .:~. + .~  ...f, 
r.~&;::;,. Our lands were  all Very' earefu  iy se lected . severa l . . .~r /oa~0 by; ~x--  
; ' i /pe~rtsin the  landibunine'~sg ~e nell;in t racts  of: 160 aeres  o r  more. :  ~ Our 
~).~iiffiees:are. reasonab le  and: terms .are easy ;  "Wr i te  for  ful l  : information to  
' " ; . . . .  . .. • ; ' ; "  .7 . . ;  . " ' . " : .  , ' "<  '~ '{ ' . . '~  ;~, . .~¢~.C~'~ ,~,~x~ 
:.:t+).:._:.- ...... : .... : ........... : ........ ' . . . . . . .  I "": " ..... ":~" ~ ...... PA iD-uP :=CAi3 iTAL ,  $1 .500  000.~0 ": 
JACK WILLIAMS . . . . .  , .  ~,. r . . . .  : . . . . .  - . . . .  <, v - ?~, -7 .T  • /~  _ _ ~  . _ _  :' ~ : " :  ,-:, ! /•~.~: 'Vaneouver  ~ ..suite,69.9. ,~?., -_ . . . . .  ~ i~ ,trooonltah !Bid . , .,_ .,:: 
! " ~:'!~ ..... . . ..:: ~.,' 
m I :: i,u.. ~V: 
., Swifts Premlm, Ham and Bacon wlth , .. " " .... " • 
I~  ' -  U '  t ~':' 
• ., New:Haz.¢Iton Eggs ._ ~;m! :.. "-:, .... : 
I i l  Everyth ing  F resh ,~Clean:and ' :Who lenome.  ~ I  ~- :: C R( ' : ! :  
i !~  First-cl '~ss Service.  " " " ' ; '~*~' ' ;- . - . . :: , ~- . ~#~_ . . . . . . . .  
| ' |  - r  :!; 
~i~ Pugsley et New:Haze l ton  [.p{ ': ; ::... S t re ,  , .. 
~!~.'•~: ,~: , , . ; , ,  ~ , . . /.~ .~ .  
$ 
, , ;., , . , . ' ,~  ! . , . ,  ?; . - , • ...; 
The Pmneer' Hote l  
'~ : New ,Hazelton : 
: - ; :  :- : " - . . . . . . . . .  . " , : L ' [  
. .::. , ,  F i re  Ex i t s  both f ront  and-rear• 
. . . . .  AND INVEST,  ; IN  "A / I '  ~ : , :  . .  " : ' " "~,  [~"  
, FA iRBh.NKS-MORSE ' : "  " ~i: :..,.. CANADIAN 
: . , .  . EFF IC IENCY:  -,,.-~ ECONOMY .-. , S IMPL!C ITy~:~. . .+ , . :  -q 
CALL  AND,SEE OUR T, WO HORSE:POWER VERT ICAL  ENGINE IN  ACT ION . ' ?~ i l  
(::' CHETTEEBURGH & ' :S INCLAIR ,  ~ "HAZELTON! : i l ;  
BARBERSHO~ 
. Clean ,  Comfor tab le ,  ' Conven ient  - . .  [':: ~ ., , " ,. ..... 
C / -  - " .. .Beds  50ellp:,  :.. i anvas C0ts:~25e " 
• c0nsumer 
. : , . . . . .  i ',.-, -'- i";':~ .. ; : /} :  ,', . . . . . .  ::'- : , , . - : . - .  . . . . . . .  . . ' " 
.: " - - '  ,..--- : lho lesa l¢  Grocer BATHS .... BATHS , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
..... Hot. :and Cold Runn ing .Water : , ,  } .AND PRODUC~ " MERCP,~NTS: ;, 
. P ioneer  Enamel  Bath  .Tubs .... ... • " .. ................... 
':~:: FIRST ~VE AND MCBRIDE'ST, [ ' -"" . .":'" :' .... "::"•"::'i" :: " ";" . . . . . . . . . . .  • :i : LAUNDRY"  I-.1: . . . . . . .  ".' .~ . . . . .  ', ":' i: '.,,• , , .~ 
THE PA ..... : LACE 
:POOL':ROOM : 
• FO i~:A  PLEASANT;HOUR'S  PAST IME 
i ' i :  i5 t, i • , 
" ' , /  - : ; .  , . .  . : 
ICE CRE'AI '. 
• : . Made fresh every day 
fro.m purest materials.• 
,. Just: :.try. a. refreshing 
I sundae,:0r ,!C" cream .Soda [ 
:.: ' " : 'mchomeofPureFrm 
;i,~ ,:..',<'-,~ :Flavors and Pure~Fruit  
x ' ,;..,,;t6: Suit your own:taste. 
. ..E~@:tra!n brings a supi~lY 0f the  
arge : 
- ;,~: 
II . . . . . .  "~" - ' "~- ' . - - " - - '~- ' "~q~ . . . .  "~""~'~'~"~.~'~"~'~'~" ' * " ' :~  ,'7~. II 
F 
}/'"A: N D  C " 0 r:~ ~ P•~IN Y•': , . . . . . . . . . . .  ~.: 
:l:;..p:nnee,Rupert,~ B C •}  .. :: :~: .:,: :: . :~ ,:~i ~ '.  
I 
._71 :.."i i '" '-' " - "  : ",,',,: ."~ ~ . ":: . . " "~.  
leremtah H. l[ug ler 
The First Man to Mvertise New lhzclton,, and Still ,At It 
~i . .  . , . . . . . . .  ~ / : /~ . ,  
I N E W'! H,A Z E LT O I 
. . . .  HAZELTON' THE "GATEWAY: TO 
' t ,  
' .... ' -  the  Bulkley :Valley - ,:,: ' ' -, 
NEw:  HAzELTON'::: GATEWAY '. THE' ':TO ' : 
, the iSkeen:aV~l i~y i~:  ~ . : :  .::.: 
NEW' HAZELTON,THE,  GATEWAY,: . ~ 
, : : :.!~, :!.'~the:Babine:,Country:.::. ~,:~,.,..~ .,., 
.!tl/e Groundh0g anthracite :coal's!fields ': 
I : .,. :.;.:.-~ .,:!.~::.the• wo~der.ful!.:Kisp!ox,Va!ley,. ,-..:::, • .... ~ ,: 
,V .~ i~ ~','- 
- : /  
.~_,  ~-~ ' 
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. . . . . .  +, :" : " THE OMINECA HERALD, FRIDAY, 
-+ ~I  
+ 0~ERHEb, RI); AR01JND~::: 
>Send to .  M:+~f ie ld :~ ~: :+ P rl, neeRU;  
p rt, for  who lesa le  :,grocery, pnee hst.: 
'It means-big mone~':~'ybu.i-;" ? "' ---" " : 
/R. J. Mcl}0n~elli:haS re+rr.ed 
• . + ,,- (+:p , ' . :  + ' . :~  +.5 .++' . .+ ' .  + 
from a business trlp '-:tO :Van+ou-' 
ver and the s0dth:.: .?:~ ~:''~ • ' i 
Wml  BrYarJ i~ft Stin da~ m~im~ 
ing for Victoria, i afi:eri:spe+idli~g 
some time in this district. 
ii i i l 
JULY• 111, 
~:::+~rs;++::i~'+"+~+:"~.n-~eE+ i~iid. Son the c~t~+pu~,0n Pugsley str+et 
:Ch-~<l+,s,~+~W\~d ~e~d @.'high t . . . .  : ,1 , "  +~+" ' ~ . . . . . . . .  + ,,- ' ' '  : r  . . . . . . . .  : .  +..,... + :. :, . " ..+-++:.-::,,,+:+ " ~+v.+,,:.:,,'+. to keeD:d0gg.ano no ses a proper, 
from~Seattl~qd, dl spend the distaneei,~vay, f r0mthe munieff 
s u m m e r  l ' J e~e.  :.::::-'+" L : : ' .  ". -:L~ , :+ ': , pa l  :~P~[~(  ' "  i 
t =, +.+:,++ ,~+'+ 'I'~+ :ft.; ":-~ . . . .  - 
' +• ::~•'~":'-"":": ........... =-;":  - ~Dai~$~Wart::waSin town o#er' J;'W;~PattePson~.~Kitse|as( + the i .... + ,::;~<: ':'~" ~'~ " "'" ~~: " ' ' " 
pioneer, i~meri~hanl~:~.:o~:i.i:+that:i: well  S+~-~:~,~i~)~t:~+::glld • On ->Sun'day 
krowh + point~ ,:: :eame;!in. :Wednes- mornihgii:~l~d,:~w~:aeoompanied ,to 
dlay night 0n b~iness ..... :' : Prihce~:Rupdrt'by J,~'C.: Shepard 
.. ,,+ ..... :, ............. i and ::D+un~fi ::Ro[is. , 
+B* C o  Affleek<ls~, r~o~-engage¢ ;:~ "'++<'F : ........ ; . . . . .  
m survey lngthe +p.ropertY. of th( + Bob H~dde.fi,: i~as( ,in' town this 
Huds0n:M0uniain Mi , ing ~Co. or weel~" :: 'on bumness"~' ~+ and. ... . . . .  he ~s" now.+ 
HUd'so~i:'~ay ~ ~0untai'~f ~ •~ ~ 1:  wit~ '~i~i[di~°fi ~fi~d Thomps0ri clit:! 
. . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  tm~ the trml:to, the Rocher ~e[ 
A fence has been built around B~uie W6hde'r:group, : :  :.::~ • 
, . . .2+.: .  ~a . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . .  
1913 
" ,i " ' " 
!9,thin dmtnct.W+dn~day: mght. I ' :+;+' ; :  '""+ ++~:;•:':;" •~::: ':+ 
I •::+,++..:Pte+ures of'I~ ''~. "'+ +++:  .... <" " r+~V Hazelt~+n's" ....... first' + ~t~'~ +ut~/~l~at+h++ ...... ti+ ++i~'~ .... ++~for..~)I/#~ "] ' I~'t~+ ~A~;d+ny '.~Sd' r++~ + d+ 
ol ":on:sal+•:at;:'the :Up+: rate ine] re! cralff:~re ! .nonth :upwa~l .a t ,  $1- per:  month;;. In-M;:! 
to Dat~:iDrug'Store: and at' the I vaneeo This Judea office ¢0nsul~ 
"~ ' '  ] '  ~1:  + ~" + . . . .  : ' + + ' ' '" I all[ 
Pa lace i~oo l  •~.~0omi::+::,T~se• ar~ I tat i0ns and~:+medicines~ as vrel l  as• 
. . . .  Costs Whi ld in : thd  ho~P~hil,:':~ T id~et~ ob- 
t.he +: ,0n~'~:-:P!~l~ur:es ,~ ~i'~-~'ihe:..train I tainable in Hazelton from E..C. Stephefi~ 
/ pe i'~ 
son and .... Fred', F ie ld ;  "" in  Alders 
]. iN .e~/ : :~e l to r  from ] ng , . • : .  mere,  R e v : "  F :  r T~.:St~phenaonl;~r'• 
: --.: ~::.:,~+~y~,+~ . . . . . . .  -> ,.-.+-'~, ~,~:,,,,.+., - i I atLthe H-ospital f rom the  Mq,dical ~u  . . . .
, Frank Mar.tin himgone.: to. the ' " " " ' " - .... 
Huds°n;BaymOunmin+:t~)°°k+°ver : ZEI,,TONi 
his':free,silver,elaiihs:and:get the N:EW, :H A.. 
" "1 . : ' :  ' ' ," ,,)' 
• , . :• . . . 
Mr. BUSI NESS:: AN 
The ddvelopment now just starting of the unlimitcdl resources'i::of ....
the OmineCa: District offer::attraetioh ~:to the active business, man 
• second to none,on the continent. ' [ + . 1 . .  i ,[ J~, 
. . . .  . + . . :  . - . , 
camp ready fo r : t l~e ls~;as~of f 'S  iwdr l~: i  
He is,looking for. Mr. iTrethewey 
to come in,again next week . . . . .  
H. E.-Holliday, of the: Hudson 
Bay stML injured his: l eg~on;~f la t -  
urday  night:while wrest l ingiand 
was laid Up at the hospital, for!~i~ 
few days .  ;~:: +. r "+ :~'1 ~.. ''' : +' : 
i 
i .  ., , • , : .  :,' 
, . _ ,  ,;+:;:.,, 
Fir'st-Class a ecomm6datidh 
~ " ,: ::.G~di=roOms-~ "~ ' ">  
C omf0rtab!e beds by day or  ~ 
'-!"iPl]01 and BIIlla~d Parlor ;~: + 
ft.: C.. 1]ARTI,EY::,: ,+ =+I~+ ~
t .# 
9~" " + l " ' 1 ' Lpr0sp+r i t~ th  : ~+ ..... .-+, + ...... L IM ITED : :,: + r . . . .  +++' ' : :  ;in;order: to share inthe . us  l c r e £ . t e d  + =:,; ,:+~, ,: . ,mare -  vv mu +~.~;~,um :~,  , .,, +~,,eL,+++~+ ~i~-::~! PRINCE, ,RUPERT: :  :B .c :~( ' : . : : :  : : , " . : : : " :  Su~Pl i~- ! ,  .,iri:"~::: I .  
+ .+- - - ¢[ ++" ':'~ ~;++~'+;~)"+ :+i:+ • - • . " . . . .  tlon" Gmmolin+ Etigtn~ + "'+Y " . ' ! |  
::+,~ ,.++ . : ELECTEICM. and ~ CON:H~CT0~,::mmt.o,~+m. pr0mptl+ . . . .  • l +' , - , _. ~ attend~'th[:.;: 
• " " ~ .'  . ",':~: .':, ::~':-~E,~'~. ~.."~':p-:' ...,:.:+ " " l " ' 
• ,' - ' ,  . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  . : '  . . . . .  ' .+m - -  :. 
+. ++,+:H AZ EL'i :• 
WE OFFER YOU . +:+,:>: ,i i:i : 
- " ,..~ :: ::. ' a i0eation on the main bfiSin~s~iStre+{: :!::"'~":::. : :  •,-:+:.::+i ,/:,::,,--~ ::+ 
. . . . . . . . .  :;.: r~e1~ the improvements.: now': under:dbntraet:iare:fini+shed,+:in + 
addit, iOn to being within a block)b~ :twO: Of:.~h:~ +. d@ot on:r:t~ie:::main.•!- :,: +L ' 
line of the Grand Trunk Pacifierailway, with street: a~ded/and :+' + 
mdewalks in  front o f  your pr6perty," you wilt:be +~thm 4 mi les :  : 
of,,the Silver Standard:antl SUrprise mihes:,: ::( ii::'::. ::: ::' + :~:;(' +': '+ 
' ' 3 1 ' ' 0f-the Erie,:or any 0f .ithe .Four Milemines: :~ .,:::: 
i l l  11  • l i  
" "  ' "  " " " 1 : + ~ ' ' ' ~> of  any of  the  m a n y  properties on-Nine:Mile. 
: /~  . . . . . .  " : . .  1' ' ' . . . . . . . .  : + ' ~ '. , " . . . .  mount~in : ,  +' . /+ :++. ++,+: i 
' + '  ~ "J: ~ 1 L'4 = "::"'">:i :(' . . . . . .  f th :  greatR0cherde Boule basin, whicl ibids ~ . . . .  ........... ..!"-" ' . +~.. . .... : U +,. b .I~, 
1 : '::'the :new:Haguelgate bridge over :the Bulkleyriver, n gw hfidercon-:: : ! 
s~ct ion(  and:from any of the):ab0ve~pointsto.~ew IIazelton the i:+ :: 
J road-~$:::a]m0st perfec!~::the grade nowhere:e~ce+ding 41-2 p:ei':: cent. + (! i!./. 
Reserved 'by .,the pro.vin¢ial government for;: the::use+ #+ the,people,ithr'de- 
quartdrs of. a mile l from:+:the 'centre of town 'is!:MisSion.creek, a beautiful 
mountain .sti'eam, .Wli|ch will easily, furnish Water and~l~ght for,a poPUlation 
+ : ' :",'!:~, !~ ! offi~,e(Jhbu~sand pe@le. :.',:. i ! " ~':i 
• , --+~-~+,+ ~ , • , .  . . _. . , ~ • . ~'. . • 
If you belmve+ln the future-of this great.Omn!eca Dmtnet, you 
owe it. o +yourself::,to..lose:no. tlme,.+ln ,becoming tlie owner of 
- someof  the+inmd+, propertyat New Hazeltoii!~'(iff~+e~./b~y ' i . ! i - _  .:++,-, 
J .,o: ,_~.+: ,;+ 
_ , !  , - : 
MENT ......... . . . . .  + ANNOUNCE ' . . . .  ::+':' ' :  - :+  "+*; .. i 
THIS sHOULD PROVE: OF EXCEPTIONAL>;INTER~. " ] " " 
JL~I I~  JL  . I  
The Canadian,tHorns ,:Inv~'gti~egt,, CO.  
hom e-purchasi~ig cont rac t  comp~iny in  
in Haze l~n w]i'~ Wi l l :be'pleased: ,  to .ex 
pany's  t ime- t t . iedp lan .  •This company  
Canada to i ts ebnt rac t  ho lders  at  but,~ .~:.; ,.~ 
TdPA¥:: OFF.+~OI~TO~O~Sr:AT ~ii m)l~+~ YI~TI 
the  C. H. ,  I . :  C , ,p lan  is the  most  pract ieal ' ,  and eo f ive i f ient  m~t' i  
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...~.-]~ ~-N~ew Hazelton,  :~. ~ .... ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  ar ' i~a l lwa~' .~-  : • : .QuotatlonaandI~nfox~matlon, glven.., " . . I U," . . . .  ' • "- . ', ; . . . .  " '. I ]  
i :~O"e a"d ~"ns°n"" A'°'' il Fields: 
" ~ "  '¢ ~""-" :  "" ' . . . . .  : ~ :  . . . .  ~ ~ . . . .  , :••:" ~ : . ' . ,  . , , : .•,., , .  ... . ,.:i..? i>  • Ground Hog C6ai ~' 
. . . . . .  F:' ' " , ,  . . , ' . ' '  ' "  " . . .~ :  , ,~ ,  . . . . . . .  . . .  ,,~;# 
' " ' "  ..... . , Wond fuT :i!,, -+,..~,:,. •,.., e Oo ,  i: 0 "M '¢  i~.. ~,.Hazelt6n:Mines.." ' 
i,:~:.~,.,:~./:v,,~:~:,:~;:., ": .,~ :,,!:, ~P:O...or-., ~,~:-: i i -New Hazeltgn~,,. :~,~,:,~i! ' . . . . .  
. . . . .  ~ " " " i ~ . . , -  : ( ~.;T.  ' ,~  ~"  ~ ~: - .~ , , ' , " . ' :e  ~ ,~ . ) ;  ,'~' ".~: ~ ¢" " . . : ,~  ~::~, S : * , ,~ ' . ,  " '~ '  , ,  :: 
":' ,~:-~-:_...,,.,,~., '~au  t~aP~em~,~, :,: .-:..,: PRINCE 'RUPERT,  B,~.i i  ].:~:;': ~}',, ..'~ . . , ,  ..... .: .~...~..,.~-- :~..~,,..,~ ~ . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . .-:: .. ' ~ : '  :"' ~':' ~"'~" " '"~ % .... ., ,i ~.lllgIiI111111~o'~g]~inlll_Q~....: :./~,-!~ ~. !~:Use  A[eet_v lene  ~ :)~.-~. 
. . . .  L - -  ~ .,,• .¸ ' :i : ,~.',.; -
• - . . . . .  < :,?T." " :  " ~ - -  ~ .. - -1  
.. . . ' i , .  . ' ,  . ' . .  : . . ' "  . . , -  " " . " " . - . "  . : : . . : . "~ ' :~=~ " . . . . .  = :=-=: : '  " - -  " "" " " " 
: . . . . .  . . :  : . : _ ,  ...... _ . :  . " . . . . .  :., . . : .  " .  ', -- - . . . . . . . . . . . .  
" " " " " . . . . . .  :HE ;R~L ; JULY::il t . . . .  ' ,  . . . . .  : . . . . . . . .  ~:,-. :-  . ,  . . . . . . .  . .~-  ~TI - tE  OMINEf~A : D FR IDAY, .  1, .19 8,- 
i r i i ' " "T  I I i i " . '  - 
• . . . . .  - - := :~Y "':::Tr.':~,~ ". 
~ :X/. . ~; .. ./~ :'- 
tlie. exhibition ::!fin',; bince:,:Rdpert 
next' Si~iit eiigJ~/-'.~/i i~:. ~!ll!:piii~el;st 
large tents m,.wh.el~.t0' hdfise the 
exhibi~.~: Th'eid6i~inion! :goVern:: 
ment m arrafiki~g~to ,mat~ea'd!sr: 
play,of fish.,wh~ch~:zt,:lS/expected 
Reaayf0r..,Market Soon " 
W. E. WilliamS;: of:Telkwa and 
for .a'few"days: on his,,way:,to 
VaricouVer Oh busini~s§in cl)rinec- 
tion •with :• the saie Of Smil;hers 
townsite.. He,said" that i the .work; 
of clearing• ~as. practically com- 
pleted and that. he expected to 
have the price:list!and:be ready 
to sell lots when:he returned in 
abouttwo or.three:week§:i: :" 
~ . ~_~ . ~ , :  . 
Biily:(Sar~ent SPent,: several 
daYs 0ii'the!Great: Ohi0:'gr0uPi ::: 
• r 
. , . : ; ,  
 ;yster Bay.  
MgS. LAMMON; 
IOME ,COOKING 
""  .HOb lE  - MADE 
BREAD:." 
Fresh Every Day 
- b ~bp"~, , . ,% . : :{ : : -  z 
T. eo. 
New Ha: zeltonfrom Van.vouvcr 
via gort • t~orgc " 
Representing the:M=¢GlaryiMan- 
u fa ctu ri n g:; Co:~, ~ T. ~' (Gedrge ,: .Wall 
rode:int~ town: on~ Saturday morn-.. 
ing of last Week;!havingjusfcom- 
pieted: a':tliree' hundred/;mile'ride 
on:horaebaclbin~,¢he/:in terests of 
his:fii.m.~ ~Mr,~,'Wal!,:,who is: very' 
well kn6wn:through th~ northern: 
in teriot;,,:liffl;iYaneouver. 'onJune! 
12, going hy" :~min to:Ashcrbft, 
from. there to Soda creek by. auto- 
mobile;~thence ~t6,~ForlJ GeorSe on 
the Steamer B. X.;, ..... : . : .  :.:.~:. 
At :Fort:George .,he-secured a 
saddle horse and; Started for New,. 
Hazelton, ~a:. distai~cd,: of:~three~ 
hundred miles. :,He, had a-:great: 
:trip,-riding all the-way, ~and fol-, 
lowingi,the Dominion ::,telegraph: 
trail instead of taking :,;~he .boats! 
across the ,lakes as-most people 
do.:~,He stated that the.roads, be-~ 
tween ',Decker ,,lake and:: Alder.=. 
mere were the worst:he had, ever 
seen.. Hesaw small loads with, 
eight and rteff horses attached 
and ,the animals couldi not, budge 
the :load ;i the wagon:box was, in 
mud, andthe horseswere plung-~ 
ingand wallowing to~their~ bellies;i 
while-all ~he~way in Couldrbe seen~ 
piles of goods stacked by the side 
of ~the xoad ;waiting for Che'roads 
to,dry~ and he also:saw ~a~ great 
the line he 
success  
.~t l~ 
are. alway.s:~foremo, t m., getting, tr~p tO Vle~r la ,  ,-.,-.:.~:~  . • " t Send~easli:~fh.:order.,,,~ .':t 
.. , , . :  . . . . . . .  [ . J '  ~] -  - L~J ,  t . . . . . . .  ' l  . . . . . . . .  : - .  ~" t  . . . . .  L ,  L l~[ 'u~_f  




~t(C): :/•., • 
• a t  For t  
that theLtown:would ha_v.e:.:a .,rail-:_ 
way station. Among th0se buyers .. 
.are bankers and business and pro.- 
fessional men.who are aware of the 
.greatness ~f:th~.:interior of-BritiSh::: 
'A~,  
7~ 
" lk2  
:{  
: !  
, (  
8 
: : ;  i : - ' :  ~ ' L - ~ ". : "  . ' -  - " : .  
POU~TRZ, FZzS  a -FmH 
• -AND i .  : ".',.. 
GREEN;'VBaE: TABLEs . / ' :  :.:.' 
IN  8 g A B O N  . . . .  : : 
: -  . . . .  . . . . .  - .  : : i  : , : - : : "  . :  :" 
rompt service. Qual i tyG0ods 
many more ,teams making~their, "-~:: ; ., :':;::..",: :.:::: 
. . . . .  " -  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
waytothe mud~holes., ,  , . [ i Dominion:: ock : : :and: :B0f id  C p/6ra'fi6d;: :; :i 
: Speak ingof  bfisiness; Mr.  Wall L~ ' " .... : ~ . : : /  .: :::;;;;'!":"- ~i:.':,'.~/:.,,;: : ' ' .  ,. : ..... : ::-:, ,.~:~X!!?:'::!::?'~i:~::!~i:. "  :!:~;"/:~,': :',~ 
stated that;hehad.themost-suc: ~U. . . :  . .,: :....,..-~.,,.iW:,Ine II', 1~UlKllng . vancouver;"¢i~,U,.:r:,:-:-:-t::;:~?.~':,:/:;:'.: :~.-": 
cessful., t r ip -so -far. made., in ..the ~O:  ' . ' : ~ ' "  : !, i , . - :! . i :  .:"i:. i~' i::ii:!!ii:-(/:~ii!i', .. : . '  :::' ::~ :i:- :, i::i::i!i": ;.,.' :(':i:i!.:::::::::i."i::.i:~'/:/:: I 
Ge6rge.he!'dida:big bUsinesS.and :~  .UVU,  , LzV : . ,uVVV. .L ; J ,Vu , ,  V MM. ,~.  MM~, ,~:~. .V ,V~u,  !~UM,V- ' .~ :M .u: ,u , , . '~V 
~ays.that' everything m:'boommg '~' ~ ;. 
7,  " 
" ~t  - i 
. - . ,  ; . - , : . ,  : ) . :  , :  
, , - ,  . :  .. ..., 
• .:.: ,~ .: %. i  :, : . .  : ; : : , . , , .  
r : . '& .  :~,:_kl, 
i f : i? ,  ::::::: , / '  
] 
I 
. . :  . : : / : : - :  ..:; : 
:ii~ i  ~! : i i:~ i I/!I: i ~i? 
. . . .  i ~ .~ . ,  : ,; : , ,  . ; . . :  , . , - ,  , ~ .:  ,~ :  . ] ~ . . ; ,  ' :  : J  
: 5 : i : - . : ' ,  ; "~ ~ " " "  • ;~ v,.: : ..:' "~L-  " . . ~. - I 
. ~ ' . :~ f, , 
. - . ,  . 
o' , " ; '  
i ; - . ' , " , , . : .  • . 
= . .  ! , ,  
I 
:.:.::iWE,:ARE: AGENTS:::fO ::(the sale: of property in 
[ Z ~ " 
i 
. .  ! 
' ,~ ' i .  : : " , : '  . . . . .  ' ~: : :1 ; ' :~ : : : : ' :~ ;~!  . . . . .  ~:~! 
, 
,., . , i ;  ,~ ,~. ;  i , ! . ' : , : ' :  : : . ' ! " : '  ':V:,~-',~ : :~  , : : , ' : :  "~  ~/~, : ' i ; i : ;  ~ " .~ i :~; :~ . ':":' . . . . " . '  }" ' : ' i ;~ ' : . :  
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SectiiJn I,NEW HAZELTON:: /::/Ill 
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' ' .... ..7:""" : . RIDAY,  JU~Yt~I1 , Ig i3  • . THE OMINECA HERALD.  F . .::~...,~, ,:~ ...... ,•<.~:. ,<.-•.~.•../,~:,:~:.=~:-.,.:~.:,:,~..::,--.~.::.. ... 
~ ' [~ W A ~ n ~  ciub ~Sd~e, when a number of land irnprbvem.ents~ to issue:pe,): . PASSed)~O_~. : :~~Vd' ,  ~::.i~::"-~-~f?:::<,:,=:,'::~:~:~'~:'):"" -~ .... - -' 
..... . . . . . .  residents were  present. These m~ for burning refuse . . ,2 0 ,:-~::= .... ,~ ,.~,,~, :,~ ,,,~:!::~.~ ~:~ .:: [ ,~o,~,n, and:D,str,et~Dis.trict o ' 
" ...... : :W~_~_ ~. [ , .~T]~D three names  were  put  up for lber, brush, e re ;  No  fir . . . . . . .  . . _ .  ,...': ~ I "  ..... ~': .,.: ~o . : . :~ . ; - . . -  . ......... .- " :'- ...... : " . . . . . . .  ': " ~ ' .... " es can be. 8teel:Crew,:;sForglngAhe/dL~on.~.Last ~:s ..:-' ~,~o~.:Co~t-~Range<V ~ ,-~ ..... ~,-: ........ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . : ' hap  tO  . . . .  " " : Takeonot~ce  ~that~ James  ..~m,. :. . : :  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  nommatmn,  and  as there were  no] started m town w~thout such per  . . . . .  , " . .' [ ~ .,.__, ..... i~-t: .. en~neer .  intends,to. 
wi~' i ' .~ "ii,.. •,I.; i:,i: D:..;..,^~ ,t other'fi6minations uP  to'the hour [ mit: in"~Wri~ihg]'The act' gives!t,lie I ~: ~-,,::~ ,.: ,<;: ~•:•:. ~ ~ :-~.;: !.;:.~.~/.;:.~.~¢:i~!] a~i~]~y " f~or~'V ~,~i,~.~[on_:,~-~:i~j,r~ha~e.: .~h~: ' 
, - .  ~ ~,~,  ,u~• r ,~ ,,u,~.v. w t : , . . ,  ' -,, ,= .... .-: ~ '~- ' ~-=~_2-: =_="..~_•,.~,,~ a,~n~ :"~d' ',• "Ine t racK- laying crew,  passeo|.foi~win, ~ desefibed~lahds:'~t~ommencmg.: 
:•-:. .... ' . , • oze leven  o CLOCK tney were ue- waruen~ cu,m,uer~u,~ ..~-~--•--=-' .- ::,.':'.:-:.. :.,"-:~ ":':•o,""~ -.-;~:: . -..--- ~ - " "° : es~"of  of the Town,WaMens  Will. [ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ 1 ~'•"' ~ ""• ":' :" ' '~-=-are u~,~,~ut'-~"'~'~ : '~:~, Trout  ereeR bridge, last Thursday,| a_t~.:a ~post,.ip!an~d;,~.2~)~..,.chains:~w' ,  e0uth:; 
. ~ .  ' ~ " ,-, ,, ' I c la rea  eleeteo.. ~": . . . .  : 1Ene l r  lnsErucuons  - : : , -., . . . .  ,', o., -,-, :" ~,~.~:: ',..I the'<s-e ~cor. o~ lO~/OU~O,  u t~-~ .- . 
. . .:_ organic ~nomy . . . .  i -.,,.,,-,.',,- ............. ,. ............... , ,,.,. ,.i,.-.,.~,,-.-~ ........... ,., ...... _ .... ,^..-;,~,~: ann '.are now on .tnelr: .way tOl  o~,.-~Chains "'-%hence; ~ves~:::~o::ena*ns,-: 
~ ' an~u:,ly under the provmc, al fire [ o~ende~: ~wfll be brought. :,;~./.,~ ..~,. ,Sm!.thers: I f  there ,s no ~un~or9 ].thence.north:SO chams,a!~.~ ~n~ ~w~ 
: ~ ": ' ..... : ...... , ~', , , -, ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ......... ,' .,: , ' :-' ~ ~: seewthffilcultms encountered,~the ~ ,the s w eo.rnerof'the I R No 3, 
. . . .  .Three fire wardens  for the town warden s act., The  act empowers" New Hazelton s fire. wardens.,, . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,, , . . . . .  ,.. . . th~nce,80c.bams. . . ,al°n~ th^e~ !m~°fc ,..mencement,the: 
ed O . . . . . . . .  " ' ' ' ' " ' " v .... s tee l  snou lc l :De . ln  relzwa ,,by :the t;~'t'~q" 'U '~  mt  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : : . ,'=' . of New Hazelton were  elect n the wardens  to take whatever  will shortly organlze themsel ,e,s,, :, ,~ . . .  _ _ . m. • 1 eb iRa imn~"~cx~a,  more  or  less . .< ,  
Wednesday  morn ing  last as fol- stens they deem necessary for land issue their'instructions to 1;he ~.atter:,part.otAug.us~:::i:rnecave- June 16, ~9131 '2 J ames  MeDonam 
' .~ • ~- . . . .  .... ~" m 0f ~the: tunnel :east 'of ~ew:  - . .:.~.... ............. 
lows, Jas, R ichmond,  John New-  ]'the protectmn of the town f rom I pubhc. The  cmzens  of the town .... • . _ . . ;  _. :, ~ ,  ,< ._C~_<_l Hazel~n: L~h~ ~ Dfitrfe~-District of 
iek and W. J. McKenzie. fire, to inspect buildings, chim, I will, no• doubt, give every assist~ t-iaze~.~on n~ ,!;!e0 ' one ~xregnu,gj ~..~ : ,,:: :~oast.<aanSe~i,< / Giies:::of 
. . . .  " " " ....... " ' : ' : ..... :~ [ " ~- " e move is in up  out tha~ is, now : cmarea ,away "Take notice that'llrs;, ry. , 
. . . . . . . . . . .  Govt  AgentS .  H. Hoshns  held neys, stove p~pes, stoves, fur-., ance vosmble, as .......... th . , ..:~ . . . .  , - ......... . ... -'. ... " -  "":-roul;"]"L'~'^""~"n"C:~~m~1'ied':~v6man;~in''-~'-';u" . . . . . . . . . .  
, -,. - , .. • , .- .~ - , , . . ' : ,- • : ,., ..... --, ~s, • wn ana t rams arexunnmg t0.:x" ' " ..... fo r  nnission,~.to pu.r+ ~he nommatmns- ln  the ~.W;  &S.  naces, to recommend changes lthe interests~of the whole to -' ' ' - .... ".. " . . . . . .  - ~tends'~:aRP!~' PO' ...... ~ "--ds 
• - 1 • ' . . . . . .  /.' [ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~' creeK;, It Wl l lOe '~some'umeTe~l  chase' the fofl0wing aescr loeu  ~u : 
• ' ' . . . . . . . . .  ' " ..... :: ..... ~ ...... :"-:" 7 '.L,,L- ~ before  the. passeni~er/trains:geti] Comze~c~fg ~otta~! ~eanteds0~ththe)~ 
: .~ l l ~ ~ ~ a ~ l ~ l ' ~ ~ [ ~ ~ I ~ ~ l ~ l  I ~  to'the Bulkley ~ valley.~, ' :  : :.~ !i :|chains, "@eat 20 el~ainsl nor th  80,chains, i 
l~ 
" "  - ~ . - : • . . . .  ,: .-~4. ' !- /-'~ ~ ,-!:. :~ : .~ :~"~:  :/::i " ~  - .  . . . . . . . .  " l eas t20~ha ins" t0  ' l~int :/0f c0 inmence; :  
. . . .  . ,~ . ,-' 7 ~/~. ~,~=..,,...: " . . .  ' ' ' : ': . .... 'i '.. ~.~ " |ment , ,160aeres ,  mbreor less . :<  ...... ...,':.-. 
. . . . . .  <-: /  • . :--,:¢::: ........ : ............. Oyster l yChangeslSack  ,:: June16,1913 2.  Mrs /Ms ,  G i leS  
• ~ • , :  •:,!/•"•/ ':: ..... .~:?;:'".-/•." " Mrs  Lammonhas  again"i:akenl . [ . '  . /  '...an~]~,~'~; .n',,~,~.t 0f/I 
[ I  ~ ' i : ': .... : :::~i-:.i '-!!i~.-~ :-~ : : over,the OysterBay  U afe ana:ml  ~. coast ,  Range: V~.. . . . .  ; , ,  
. . . .  ~ . . . . . .  now bus  get t ing  it back to  i ts|  'Take'n0tiee~that William McDonam, 
[~  : '/ ' 'i ~: ! ' .-= ~ Y ,  . , ,  ,' ,,. i.,, ' o f  Lang ley ,  ~B.C . ,  ".farmer, in  tends~;to 
~i  : old standaro ox, n ign qua l l l ; y .~  ~ne: apv ly  for permissidn to purcnase' me 
.. .... " took  the lace:over on the lst,,of following described lands: Commenc ing  
• : ~; ........ • • Jul and  p is now en'0 in "the: at~a-post planted-:20 chains.n0rth', from 
: . , . .  :: y : J Y g . the  s.,e~ corner  of Iot5076, thence  east  
i lar e atronage which  was hers  40ehainsls0uth'40chains,e~t40chains, 
' : :'~ "< " "  ~ ~ " " g P -' : ~',, '40 chains:" west  80"cha ins ,  nor th -  . . . . . . . .  . - . . : . . ~uth  , . t 
.' : : " LOT ' - IN  ...... -,- ::: before se lhng out . .A : feature  o f  80.~chains' : . topoint o f  . commencemen. ,  
~ . . . . .  . ,  / "  ' :  < i -.: ~ : .i ):~.: /.:~{:;/, . ::< :.ii. ~i:: i :i . theOysterBay  Cafe is the  home 480acresmoreorless. "' 
-.~. 
": :"t {~ 
Iiil . ., am.cOona'd :,. ~ .,,: ~, ,. ~,: s, ,~, .; :.:~_ .::, :_ ,;~<<~:~::. ~,:, :. : cook ing  and  home-made bread. June 16, 1913 
......... : ~ :~:ii i:i.i i i : i  " '  -:'" : -" Coa , t i<-Ran,e  V .  
.... /, ~ ... .... : ~] :~ . Al l  vegetab les  and f ru i ts  ':will be  :~ Haze[tonLand District--Distrie t of 
:: ::": ~-'~-, ' served in season. ~ ' : ' .-:: :/:Take notice : that : !Andrew J. Giles, 
M 
I 






. i ........ .i. ,., ":. 
.............. :3/7i 
. . . .  Lh  : 
.... 2 r 
" ........ " : '  ' . . . . . .  nthly o-nteres t ,  .q~mfl•$10 down and:::$10:: o ,,-.No:taxes. o: 
• ' . . . . .  -. L 
.>/ 7_.:" " . : . ' ) " . . "  *: .... ' " •.,:t..~?:~;g'~.~::,.t, ~ . ~;':•:..<~;<~'~: '(' - " :-:~ ~" ; ".:' .~'~:::"#O.:~;.. •~'{:'J':C..:~..:. 
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?!h~!,::i:: 
• . ~.~. - 
Get the Best : ,~ < :/:~i, 
For  the best values.in:~bOols. 
and shoes  of every  kind~i send  to 
Scott, F roud  &C0. , ,P r inceRu,~ 
pert.:: Mai lorders  ~ given.:prompt ' 
attention../Send cash  with order. 
/~ Miss Steele, :of the Union Bank 
staff in theold town, lefton Sun- 
day morning for:Vancouver.: She 
was accompanied by Miss Iris 
Graham, who will visit with her 
for the next few weeks. 
, MooRE 
WICK~S;S  COAL O IL  LAMI :~.  
~O0 CANDL*~;POWj~ FOR ru~,~O~., 
On One car ton  of'Commonlom ~t  
... Bvrns  • 
Be. - . -  
Tvrned 
Mettow LI l~t 
No Wicks' .  
0IL CANNOT 8P I IL  
• IF LAMP 
IS DKOPPED 
of Vancouver, B ;  C,, ~hotel proprietor, 
intends to .apply for permission to. pur- 
chase •/.thee: fol[0wing' described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted 30 chains 
s0ttth and I mi le  east from the s.-e. 
corner of lot' 5076, thence ast 40 chains, 
south 20 'chains~  east 40 chains, south 
60 chains, .~,est..80 chains, north 80 
Chains to p~int of commencement, 560 
acres more  Or less.:"-..:• ~" < if: 
June 16. 1913 : .,:2 <..: :-Afidrew J .  Giles: 
~Hazelton Land 'District. District of 
Coast,. Range V. 
i Take notice that Charles Joseph Ott 
of Chilliwack,< B.C., tobacconist, in- 
tends "to apply fdr=perniission to pur- 
chase the following :. described lands: 
Commencing at a posl: planted 60 chains 
south and2, miles easc from~the s.-e. 
corner of lot 5076,, thence south 80 
chains, east 80 chains, north 80 chains, 
west80 chains to, point of commence: 
ment ,  640 acres  more  or  less. 
J une l6 , -1913 2 Char les  Joseph Ot t  
Hazelton L~d Distr ict 'Distr ict  of 
t~ov~st~ Range :V. 
- Take notice• that Helen Lynton Ott, 
o f  Chilliwaek, B .  C.;~ married woman, 
intends to apply for permission to pur- 
chase the following described lands: ~ 
Commencing at a post planted 90 chains 
south and 3 miles east f rom the s.-e. 
corner of lot 507~i, thence south 80 
chains, east 80 ichains, north 80 chains; 
west  80.chains ~t0 point of commence 
. . . . . . . . . .  "~'~-~" menl:, 640 acres m0re.6r less 
• No Ch,~mn ' ; R ~ s  : " June 17, 913 .;~.:3 :-~Helen Lynton Ott 
APPF .ARANCl~~~~ ont  one ._  I Hazeit0ffLa~dDistr ict 'Distr iet of 
sv~zczD~s ~fitt ingof co,st. Rang. ,. 
ALL OTIS& [ Takenotice thatEdward Carlyle Wil -  2q~s.of nit ¢OM, OILI~lm . ~on~ 0f vEinC0uver~:.~BC, merchant; in- 
+!i P r ice  $12~ Coml~tete~ + I+~en~s/~ ?apply :]f°ri~+p~rmissi°n :'t° pur -  
. . . . . . . .  ~ [ chase  ! the:  fo l lowing: :c leser ineu tanos: -~ 
ROBERT M.M00P   C0 ANY comm~ncin~.~ati-ail-ii-i~. st planted ..130 
V¢~o0ver  B 'C '&  I~©#;It~.~fi~IL Chains <sour~ :sna.~ 4~ mues eas~ xrom tae 
.. ' . . . . . . . .  . .  -~a-  . . . . .  s-ec0rneribf ~lSt fi076;, thence South 80 
: ....... " ' "  : !ehains;~-eas~801ichains, north 80 Chains, 
: .: ...... :' ~" ;  ._ l :westS0eha ins to  p0 in to f  Commence-  
~' LAND NOTICES~ i -: men~,640-ac l ;es  moreTor  less. - i " 2 
........... . . . . . . . .  June  17, 1913 Edward  Car ly le .Wi l son  
F0rt ~ Fraser) Land :'Dlstrlct.~- District>.of : - ... ..... 
.:: ....... - . 'Coast ,  RangetV .  : ............ : , . . . / .  . "C : .  . 
Take notice that Edmund James Wall Hazelton Land Distr ict 'Distr iet of coast. Range~ V. . " 
of Victoria, B.C;, merchant, intends:to 
"apply for permission, to! iSurch~ise ithe ~ Take:  n6tice: ithat~Herhert Lindsay 
'following described lands: Commencing Brown, o f  Vancouver, B.C., barber in- 
a ta  post planted at tl~e s.-w. corner of tends to apply for permission it0 pur-  
the east half of the north2west quarter chase the following described lands: .  
of Section 25, Tp. 9, Range 4, :Coast,. Commencing at a post planted 190 chains 
thence east 20 ehains,.n0rth 40 chains, south• and 5 miles east' from the s.-e. 
~weet .20 mhains, %buth 40~chaine to,the comer of lot ~76, thence south 80 
:poifit of commendenient/e0ntaihing 80 chains, east 80 chains,'north 80 chains, 
west  80 chains to point of commence- 
acres.more or less.,, ........... , . . .  - - ..... June 27, .1913:/i..: ~ Edm~nd James" Wall ment, 640 acres more or less. . 2 
Pub/2....A. !% .',~<Th0s,,.Ge0, ~ai l ,  :agent June~ 17, 1913 Herbert, . . ~ Lindsay .Br0wn 
l~or~iii?Fr~i.~-~.,~/~b~s'i~;'i~'i~b'lstr-lCt~r Hazelton •Land District,District 0f-' i 
? ...:. Coast/Range.IV. ~ . : Coast< Range V. . ;  : : . 
.{ Take '  no~ice~ithat ~Th0mas ~George "Take  notice that Mrs' Elsie'.Pearl 
Wail~ bf~,~vsn~b~tv~r~:B,~C!,~ealedinan, Br0~vn, ~of iV /~ncouver ,  B.C., imarried 
i~i~ds<tb"~pply~fdr p.ermissiofi ~to pur- woman, iiitendw~te apply for pet'missi0n 
.,,t~e Cl~ase~<the~.~fdllo~'|ng~d~ticrlbe-d~ lafi'ds~: to. _purchase< following described 
eneini .t ~:plan commencing, at"a ppst_ planted at the lands: Comm~ ~at 'a 'p0s  ~ ~ted 
south.east: corner o f  ~the west  half. of 20 chains north •~froln ~the s.-c. :cornel~oi 
'.the' north~west .quarter of Section ~26, lot fi076,1 thence cast 40 chains/north 4C . . ~ .. ~ '- . . . .  ~. ot~ ~. . ; - -  ~. "..~..~,~. Ot~ A~o|~'  
south 80 chains, 
~. Of commence: 
tins, west  80.chains, south 9.0 chains, : ~ 
point ~t40 Cha ihs /s0uth  2{) chains ~to : 
acres commencement, containing FA0 L 





" 1 k] 
I in [ I  i ] , I I I I  ' i " ~ ' , "  i ,  i [ i  i i i I I~ I , I 
..... • , . . ,  
west" corner of::Lot 356,1. Coast, Range District, :. Range:: ~V,~: thence north :- gO to.' appw:xor :permmsmn ~o purcnase~ne Jun~ 18. -unsurveyen ~ 
V, thence south  80 ? Chain% west 80 chains, west  8ochains; South 80 cliainS:, following described lands: .Commenting; .' • • ~.: . .  ..~ territory the tract •applied for sliall::b~." ~ .... 
at'a post planted ~at-the staked out b~-~:the app!mant ~himself.? :i !i , chains, north 80 chains, • east 80 chains east 80 Chains. to point of commence- " north-ea~it:c6r; 
to  po int  of commencement,  containing ment. 640 acres more or less. ,~:, ~'~,;~ ner  of Sect ion  81',-Tp. ~.14,:.Range 5, ' ; " . . . .  '" " - ~ Each application'tnustbdac~dmp~ini~? 
64Oacres, more or less. .  . . . .  :r : June 6 1913. , .Thomas S. Tal lman Coast D is t r i c t .  post marked "A .S .B .  i i Hazeit0n Land D is t r id t - -D is t r i c t 'd f .  by a fee of $5~whieh~will be re funded~:  •
n.w.  corner,  thence south 30 chains, ~ " .' Cassiar . . . .  " 
June:6, 1913... . David W.  Thomson .... 50 ..... ' i: ~ : J./W. Hart, 8gent "" . . . .  # but not otherwis~: "~~"r~i|(y::shall:~::i':..i:~o ' 5~ •  J .W.  Hart, agent . . . . . .  - " ~ ' thence east 40:ehains, :thence north .30 :IT~e!nbt]ce:that,':36::d~iY s=f/0m dat~, :the:righ s applied:.for-are-notavail b s:~"  
_ ~ ~  Haze]ton Land  Distract--District 'of/ chains, th~n~e'Wdst'40"¢hains i to point J. W.  Hart,' Vancouver,  B. C.,-cruiser, paid on the merchantable outldut 6f.:~:~ ' :":: 
:..Hazeiton L~nd Distric .tw.Distr!~t o~ ~:~. Coa~.t, Range; ~r. . ~.~. of . : commencement , .eonta in ing  120 acres intends to apply for a license to pros-- moi'e .or less. ~ . . " . ~ . . ~-::. pect.,!-f0r.,.coal,..and~petroleum.0ver th~ mifieTa~:th'e"i~ate ~-f . . f i~e:d -eN~s~.~T i~<:  
..... Tak~motice that Edgar  Allen ~oster, Mhy  28; i913 "':: ! :! : .Alice S. Millilken foll0wing desdribed lands::Commeneing The  person bl)erating the mine:!'s"h~i i) . 
~:: CoasL ~ Rafige'!':..~. ~'.":..: .~ Of Van~ouver,"B. C.:,'::, broker ,  in tends  "~Take notice~'tfikt Wi|liam-A~,McLe~'d, to apply for permissi0n to purchasei'the "~:;: ::51 :~ • ~i ..Geo. T.'.Stewart, agent ata-~ds1~ P lan'~d,~4!miles:west:and .one fur~ish..thei:Agent:~ith ~sw0rn~':retarns;~- 
0f;;~Va.ncouver/:-,.B.G., cigar .clerk,in- following- deseribed lands: uommencif ig '~ " " " ' " '~'; mile South:fr0hi'~the§~,'~;/."edr~er Of lqt accddhting for.the frill ciuahti~.:i~£me~:~- " 
' . ............... - ......... , .  ~ ~ .,, 8396,. 4henee~ south.~80, ~ehains,.,~.mei~t 80 ehadtable coal mindd  and pay the /,0yai~ ?, 
tends, : to: ,apply, i£of  permissi0n ~to :pdr'.-: a t  a: i~est p lantedtw0 and 0ne-half  miles :~:Hazelton Land Distr ict  Dist i iCt  Of.. Chainsbn0rih 80 chains, eas t  80 chains ~"~: the~di i . :  I f ' th '~e0a l  mi~ing i~gh~ 
sucl chase/the, ibilowing described? labels: South,and one milewest :of;i:the:~s0uth- ; ; .  ..... :"Coast, Rang~' ','.~ " ; t0sp'0in.t :of,."i.~ommefieemeiit;i640:acres a~e:-not,-~being operated, ~.:r~t~u~S:~. 
c0mme"nbii~g'at a'-p0st planted bne/and west corner of Lot 356, Coast .District, !-Take notice-that: Le0nard~-!Alfred mdre.of less;::. ,~-~ -: '~:' .. ~/,~::,~:~i ./':: ~ ~/ should be"..~furnished ;~'at ;rliid~ce"~a:;' 
0he-half miles south and three miles Range V, thence S0uth80ehains, 'west Mitehellof:NewHaze'Iton, B.C., clerk, June 19; 1913'.'" 1 ' . ~.:J..W. Hart year ' : ' :  ' :'~': . . . .  :: ~'~i. 
west. of. the s0uth-west corner of Lot' 80 .chains,;..north .aD: .shams, :east 80 intends to apply for permission to pbr~ . . . .  • "~: ..... ' : ?'."; ':". : '"' •: ' "',';~'"::~~': .... ~The ... leasewdl"'":~ - include" .............. the~coaI ...... ':~'~mmm~:i':' . . . . .  
356, Coast District; Rango-  V~:then'c-d chains..to.point of commencement ,  640 ~h~e-thefollowing:.:described lands:-- ...... ~ .  ....... ; ....... ...... : ,.;; .-ights"0nly, but the lessee may be pe:~.~ . 
80 chains.south, 80.: chainS! west;/80 acres,~.mord or:less~ ' .  " .... ,_.- . , . . .Commenaing  at a post planted at the " : ~ : " "  "':~ .... " ~' • ...... ::~ ni~t~d .:tO~l~Urehase:,wh~teve~.,.ava~labl Hazelton' ~andD]strict--' Dmtrmt  of'i: 
chains:north/'8OChains east ~t0 point..of June6;:i913 • ~ Edgar ~. Allei~ Fos{~dr nbrth;east Corner of lot 5420, Range'V, ~ :.,I: cas~lar. ~ : ............ m~e!:ii.~te:~ay'..he.~ednsidered"necel "~ .... 
commencement ,  640 acres more or less. ' ! :50 ;~ '  ' , J. W.  Hart, agent 'CdasC Distfidt;" thence.east 40.chains, Take n0tieeAhat,-~',0:.day~_~ f rom .:dati ~;!e; i~ur.;tlm.work].n-g:of ~e~mineat  t~!-:- " ":-:- : 
'J.une 6, 1913 William A . .McLeod ....... :.. north 20 chains, west  40 .chains,, south ~e~, B.~C.~!i~r i'i 
::: 50 J .W.  Hart, '  agent  Hazelton Land D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  0f 'i 20 Chains to" p0i i~ df'c0mmeneethent:,  :J" :w 'Har t~¥ah~ ,d~e: . /R~,~ $~0. '00-~k~ ,~:~,~:~: :~;~ ;'"~~"i intends a- l icense .'t0 s~ to app ly  for 'p~ol -:iFb~-fullinfo~m~tion"appl~c~tionsho~i~.:.. 
Coast, Range V ,.:~i Containir, g 80 adfes,":mbre"orl'less; ::' o.: ,poet fc ,r ~eoal; dnd !']pet~oleu'/n'J0v~r~ .~i~. m~made,,tO.the:.~Secrota~::of,:;the~D~"",.' ..... 
.following ia~t~i~fi'fbfthe"Idte~of;~btt~w~,~',b:r'f~', " : "  ~' 
ent/bf Doniihii ~': . ..... 
i- Haze i ton :Lar idD is t r i c t -  District.of;.. ,Take,n~tic~:.,thatMrs. Grac~'McDon-  May 10,,i'13 , Leonard  Alfred Mitchel l  described ands: Comme.ncmg 
Pub. 47 " GilbertBi~rington,  agent',  a t  a post  planted 3. miles West and one my ~genf :d / -  Sub-Kg n.' ...... :,::' '; C0ast,..Range.:.:: V. :: ,:.,': :'~ :~" : ald, of!'.Langley;>B.?C.~ married-~Vo- .; ...-! -:- :. 
.i ~Take notice that!John J. Grady, of m~in, intdfids to aldply fdr permissioh?to '/:: . :~ '" ...... ':! ~~:' "::; : .' ::-"::::~": ifiile south~ft0m~the:s:..-W;',.!c0rner of:I0t ~a~:::~ :~,~i:-~; ~:~: ::<:< ~,:~-~ :.: ~.~,' :~::~:;..:;::,~. -. ....... : ' 
: . .,. W.  COI~Y,,~. - ,~  ~ ~ , .... ::.:. ~Yictoria, B~ C., acc0untant,~intends t'o purchase!the following described lands: ~:.'Hazelt0~n~i~afid:District ,~.Distriet~f:., i i~.96, thence ............ South"80"cl~/~in~..... .. :•west "~ ,~_,... " .... ~ ~W.:: ...... "~ ....... " ~-:"~:'"~ ...... ..... 
, -_' • Deputy Mmmter  of the. Intertor:~ !, -. : :. : .:applyfor permission tO-ldi~rehase i!the" Commei~ifig at a post plantedtwo fi:i~d . . : . . .  ,:.coastv,.Range~ .v,: :.: ,~:. i dhains, north gO chmns, east :80 ch~iiis ..... ' .......... ~':" ....... "~ "°"'~'~ ........... ': '~ ..... : ").~:= ~- ...... " :
"'~ollowing described lands" c0mmeh~ing  one~half'iniles South and twomiles weht . Take notice tJ~at Murry Forest Br0tl,! i~i,,point of commencement,  640 acre.4 ~ N.' B, --' Unauthorized" ' publmatmn ,~of . '  ~" .... '" '~" :~.:~: : "..: ~:.: . ",;::;.'I 
~at a post planted One and one-half miles of the south-west corner of Lot 356, "the~, of.van~bb~,er,.B,:C., :cbntradtm;/ more or less. - this advertisement will not.i~be!p~id~f.0."'r.j::: i':' :'~ .. •:ii 
'.south 0 f  the :south~west !corner of Lot Coast District, Range V,..thence south intends to;apply for permission:to:put- June 19, 1913:;-~ 1 : J .W.  Hart ~'~"ii~ ~" :~- ~':" ~:.:April:4 6m ~.: . . , ."~'~:: .. ~: . -  .-I 
356, Coast District, .Range V, thence 80 che.ins', west' 80 chains/north:/80 chasethe.following .described lands.:-- !:~i: " - ~ ? !  .i-' " 'i~'i/'i~!i---; '~" '  ' :  '" :" :':"':;" ...... : .':.:.~.:~,::.~:,~:~.~:..~i~ ............ .! 
east 80 chains, -south 80 chains, west t~0: chains, east 80 chains to point of,. ecru- Commeneing:~it'/a pdst.!planted at'the ":7: ~ .... '.' . " . . . . . . . .  : " : 
~chains, north 80 chains .to-point,of com- '  mencement,':,640' acres more or less. ::' s.-e. ~cdrner:of. ]0t811, ~thence, east8.0 .... Hazelton.Land Dmtnct -Dmtnct  of - ' ~. - 
mencement,  640 acres, ~soxe orless. ~ .~' ~June"6;" i913 :"~ ..... Mrs.. Grace McDon~ald ~ ; ,:June 6, 1913 Joh~n:J,:Grady ,..,.,,'~50~:.~!. J .W.  Hart. agent, chains" north80 chains,' west 80 ohsin's,-:":" ' .... : :: c,s.,ar.., . ' Certificate 
"south 80 chains along!the l ine.of 811 to  :ii:iiTake:n0tice:that~:'8~i!da-vs~from d~ite, i '~:~ .::. ~." " O: ~.:, :"." :~-~- - -w  . ~:'. ,~::" 
,~. 50 . J .W.  Hart, agent " : . . . . . . .  - " ' ' :  point of Commencement,  640 acres more :j~.W. Hart,Vancpgi~er, l~. (L, cruiser,: 3K~:  . : :.:. 
-' " " ' ~ • ...... ~ . . . . .  ; ~ ........ .... ~: ..... "~iiitends to/~pply fdP:'a?l;cense tO pr0•Sr": " ... "']UNIPER;'L~"':~'BALSAM;"? ''J~ ::?•:~'!;" I I " ~ I :: ": I :~' ~ :~I:' 
• Hazdt0nLai id  District,District Of, ] or less.. ..... ~ ...... •.. . . .  : ..... 1-, ........ ':~"~ 
:Junell, , , ~ " Iowa " " ~M"~:: :~. : , '  '::.:: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , %: :CABIN;" . . . . . . .  '..BAI~ ' Hazelton. Coast,Land DiStrict.Range v.District;-, of. Take notice thatC°ds't;:RangeMrs; Barbara O~Neill, , ! V  ' " .:~:~: .'i ,'13i './..: ~:Murry -Forest .Brouthern ; :  ,: . . . . .  :. "~: .......... ;~ i~blldwing:~t a.piJst planted 2 iP :e i~ : f ° r  coaldes.eribedand petroleUmmilesla~dS:westCommencin.g!.OVerand. ,th'e~.one! ~: :~• ~• ~::FI~CTIoiPmB//'"TIMB~'R~AI4'r "Pi~"L]I~"'! : ~:IF]~Ac~I, i~,"~///3~::~2::! <: : :~.:.',•:. :: 
!Takenot ied  that Cha/ies R. iViarchant i of .Lan'gley; B~!C.,~.ma~Hed Woman,  :in-. '. HaZeltonLan(] Distridl~,i)ist'rlct o~' ... . ~:.',~:::,:" ..:.... :., imile soutli from.the s.-w. corner of lot : AL"  AND ~THiRD FRK~TION~ .... ~ ..... ~ 
of Vane0uvei','B,C,, h0tel clerk, intends tendS:t°~apply for~ :pdrifii~sicn!. to. pfir-, ': " coast.',- Range"V~ . . . . .  : ~ '  "":" 3396. thence south' 80 ?chains, west 80 . . ,. , ~..: M INERAL. :  ~ ,-... ,.CLAIMS... .., . ;:! i'~,~...:. ~..:, ."""";. :. 
chase the.  fo l lowing described . lal lds:'  ; : . . :Take.notic6'that Emery  Westover,  of- !Chains,:north 80 chains/~ east  80 chains ..; . . . .  ... :. --. ...... , . -~- -  ~ .~'~.?. • ,. :""~::./ . ...... :  :"..: ,.~. to apply for  permission .to purchase the 
~'~:" . i  :-, . , ~;~ ' "::,: fol idwing descr ibed landS:  Commencing Commen~ing at .  a.' post:planted'  two and .,Vancouver, B. .C.,  br icklayer,  intends' .to;point:of.e0mmdi~cei~ent, 640 acres ...... ~" ...... "~ .. . . . . .  :~. :L~-.~:.: ,:.,.,,,~::~  :, 
"mo~elor-ibsa:!::~ :::!:):~::!.~::!~' : . . . .  ~:~ .?in tne:Omin~d~a Mini~g:.Di~ i~f:::. : : .::i: : : at  a post planted one and.one-halfmdes one-half ndi~s.'s~uth and 7 ,miles @esc ~t~ applyTdFpermiSSionto~urchasethe ituat~ 0n Rbche~ de::.B~l~;~d i 
-.south of the south-west corner of Lot of/~he South-west co~er: of lot 356, following;described •lands::, ~ommencing JUne 19,,1913",~:. '1.1. :•. ~:. • J. W.  Hart :~ Cassiar-Dis~i~ict: .L-6;d~d:::i 
356, Coast District,. Range V, thence Coast District, Range. 5,::thence north .at a post planted aLthe~n.-e; corner of . . ~ - i.i~icher :- de:~Bodle Mdufitat~ ,o-,~X:.:,.:./.. " 
west  80 chains, South.'80~dh~ins~ easta0 80,.::chains, ~ west ..,80:.chains, :south 80  .lot 813, thencd'ehst 60.cliains~-: south 80 "':. i',. ':/:! !~;;'"~i':~i~::i~:: ::~'~' ;~.::;'. - - : i~.~!~n~iB,.~: • :~::::i~ii'i:~i~;-i~.~:i,,?.::.:.~:::~..! • . !  :.::~ii: 
mencement,  " ..... Jdiie 5; i918  Mini.' B'd~g/~~i'O'Neill" 0t conimdhce/n~h~; Cofifai~ifi~g:480"acr~s ! , ~::Prinee=RU~e~t~:.B~... r ' . ,.,., . ,- C,.~.Baxzist#~at~.. .... ~:;. ~.  -~ -~:,.: -..: ...:..' :.':::. 
June 6, 1913 .,,Charles R; Marchant  . .,.~:.5..0 .: ::,'. .... .!i.: ?'J. ~.:~ "~"~t~i ~gent, .more' or!less.-..:::.'.'.: :.::., .,: ,',:~,.=,"~.. ~::;:, 1.-:.,;:-.~:.. ~W~  Fee  Miner s: Cerbf i ca te : , ,~Number  . . .  :..? ...... 
'.: 50:  .." :~ :.~::J~ W.:Hart~=agent Jude ]1-;:1913 ' :.~: ':':':"'. Emew: .wes~o~r .  :.: ! : ,  Ofild..,COPi~r:Cd~,i~F~.d.Mi~idr,~:~.:: ..:::7~!~.~::,~l 
~;::: Hazel'ton Land District~i! ':" .... :: .... Ha~elton Land.District--Distric~oLo ' ~?cate No. B58266;: intends; sixty~C~S:".':i:,. :"::i:~/:."i~~.l 
Distr ict  o~:':::: "~:'"=:"""~"":~ ....... " "" "n  e'V::~:~~i:~.':~ ,...':~ ":::::'~;':;:"~' ':'~::::: ~ " "~; " '::'~ .... " ...... :"" . . . . . . . .  
, :. "/~' :,/'~ ..., signed.~-a~tl. 'e~ndome~ .::~endec ,.fO~'2~Doetor S' 
!. Take~:!~'notice%;:that :M~T M~rgare]: • .~dn~i~ancouver, B: :C I ,  .contraCtotq-in= s' •o~eeP~Ince RuVeXunfl:4 ' - Il be:~eived at. thi~ 'P;M.;foa'.. , ' a . . . . . . .  ":'~ '""| 
mrmission '~:-:Hazelton La~tD!strxct-Dmtnet~of~:~, '~Lnday,'July 7.191s. for~,the: dnetructi0n':,ef:ia. '].ng" , .Crow1 ~'!?:~!Z!:~? ~White;;':: of/.Vancouver;i:::B~:C., i~t,r.ried ,tend~i!.tb.apply for:.!i :.:,to~pur-, "';":"": ~ ? ~~'~": "' ' "" "'". ::: ~ :Gt~t  ~:b~:~iea~ ',of,i~.~he.. = r q 
. . . .  ~idsi0n d!iase! {iriS. described!,landsi' ,.,..,,,,;.:,~, .: ...::~-~-... .~.,' ^~-,,' , ,-:',~,', ~,-.,,. ~BC. , .... ' ..... - .... woman~'int~iidS ~b~apply:~f0r, pdr~ " the , follow '~;~:~(.:?., .... ~-ca~slsr,' :~. ,.:. ,:!~.,:~. ~:!~.!~:: . Doetor's Reside~iee "Island; PHn~':Ri~p~t;: i ...... : :' "'"~';: ~:': :"::" ~'/' '~: '~-~'::~'::'" 
. T~l~e notice fli~t, 89 days'2 rofii"date;~ :~o~ake np~ce that,~Iga:sim0n;-~£:V~- [ " Take~btice"~li~Aiidtew A .  Pittii. of Take°d~tt~"tli~it A'~drew ~ B. Thorpe, ~"  ~"' ''~ ~'" ...... ~""' ...... ': ~'': '~~f '  . . . .  ': ! :~a~6~i~e,.that~ 8(} days.: from ;date,.:,~ :,,,. :.: ,~.~:,:~!;~ 
c69:~er~B,C.~!,inar~-~/On~an,:-mfendsl.Vancouver, B~C;-,: salesman,%in.~nds .to o f  Vaneou~¢r~;B..C. . .  broker, intefids J,~Wi~,:~art~,~anc~iuVer,:~; C;~'cruiser,~ J.:~W;,~,H~i.Vancouver;.:B;;'.~.:~i~i.;~::.i::':'.~.:::!:i,?:~!::ii~ 
to~pv|yTfdr'~e~i~S|bfi'~t6~p~ch~s'~"thelapply',~;for,.pdrmissli~n ~u~dm- .e  the to api~ly:f0r, nermiss]on~o purchase ins f"f01~ ~ilic~iise, to pros- 
follo~ng-descdbad,lands::Commenc.mg[fdlloWingdes~,ibed lan.d.s..~ ~om.mencLng f011owm~:tlfigeh~ed land,. Commene~,ng pe~it"~d~:~S-l':aiid petrblefini:dVer/the ~ p~et:~fo~C~:;and:petroleum~io~er,~ne~..,-.-?~.~' 
~oilowmg~de~c. bed ]andS: (~mm~nd[b~. . : -~ '..~;:~:~ at !ap0st  p lanted;four and,one.half  n i i les|  at  S;ld~t?pl~in'ted:.dne m|l~. wes¢ of. the at  a posit ~ lant~l  two aria one;nalt, ml~es fo l iowingd~scr ibed la~ds: iGomrneneing 
WeS't and six miles north.of' tl~e ~fidrth. [ n0rth'west ' corner of Ldt  3392, Coast soutl~' add Six' miles.west :of the South: at a :post p !~n~3 miled::~westfrom the. s.-w. corner' bfl/~t 3396; thence, pout~ 80  : , ,.:~i~:i:~: 
west  oct 'net bf :  Lot- 3397,; Coast/~Range [ D.istriet, R~nn~ .V ,  ~ thence north 80 west  corner~df ~t  356', 'Coast District, s,~V. ,eorn~r  0'f~lot 3396, then'ce south 80 cha inK~weStBO/~h '~ ins ,  ~nbt th80  
V,':~:thenee ~ west.: 40 'chains,.-~south-.40 [ ~hdinsi:::w~s~80 ~haifis;:SdUti~' ~)~chains, Range V ,  thendesouth 80  eh,ains;'.west chmns, ,w¢st.aO,~hams; .north 80.chums, ~hains, ~ .:-. 
e~st 80 chains .to., "point ~of ci~ins, east 40 chains," n0rth:4O chains l~ast:.:igo ~ el~ai'h~"to pb~t~f  ~o~mence,  80, c.hain~/. ~rth:  ~80~:elmins~ east 80 east80~,ehalnS~ to point.of, co~inence- commence- .... : 
to: point , of eommencement, .con~ining ~merit, 640'~a~e~mor.~i~or:'lesd~ °:~: - .::. chains to 'Point Of commencement  , 640 ment, 640 a'cre~'more or :less. ~'-, ; ~ ~ ment~.•640 ~.~es m~re~Orrless. ~ . ~: ~: ~ :~ " "",' 
"June~19,::l June ~18,1913 :..::.] .... ,,, J . ,  W, .  ,lart .91g~ ~.. I :, :,: .... ., . J . .  'W:.: Ha1~.  ; : . . . .  . , 16~acres more'~Jrlesa; ...... ::" :':".:". ~.; lJune 7, 1913 : :.? ~AnarewA.  r i~m acres'mob:or.tess, ~:.~:.:.::~.::" ::-:'~. , ' ": " " ' ,  '~ '" ~~:" ;':: " ' " "~-- ~ '" 
J ime 9- 1913'.  J -  ; :  ~:,.'::'i: O lCtaS imon l '  :~ :-60.~'::~. , ':::,~,~-"~ "~:J : :W~Hart~ageht  June. 5, .1913": ~ ":i : : .Anc l rew B. Thorpe  :~ : -~ . . . . . .  : ., , . : .. , ~ . , . ~ ~ . ., ~: . ." , -'. , : . . :~,. ,.~- 
, ,Hazelton: Land ~strict--D!strict of ; '~ Hazelton L~nd DistH~t.%.Dfstrict of ...:~- :-. .... /: 7 
:::':, ":' ' . . . .  : .. "" ' "  ...... : l" Ha~el~ELg i id 'D ib t r i c t "  D is t r i c t  of  ] . . _ , '7~: . !~: ] :c  : ~q~ : " ' r' ~ :"~ ': ' i~ " ~ " " '  : :  'q " ~ . . . . .  ''' " -- Cssstar '- .... -"~!' ": ' : . . . . .  : .: C~asstdr '.:'' ~:~. ' ? : .•~ = ; ' r~:"  ~:':~::~ 
:~Hazelton LandDis t r i c t , -D is t r~ct  o f t ,~ ' . ;2~t , " , .~  ' thatWi i l i amH Pearson ] Haz~lt#fl .Ldnd Dmtnct  D~stnct of  ,, " . . . . . . .  " " ' ' ' " ' '~,~ " " ..... ........ -:,: : ......... C~a £;~R~dge°,v.?":': . -  ....... " ~"~J ' lF~,:~ ~, . . . . .  • . . . . . .  ~. ,Coast ,~ange V : ~ ....." t~ ".Tak@'h0tice th~t~3O: days - f romdate ;  -~Take  notice~thati,80,days.~remdate',:~:!~ "., : -! i , 
: '~-~ -^~ce" 'hat  F red  Dawson o f  [ ° f  Vanc°uvet~;B'C;(ele~tncalengmeer'] - - ,  *?  : . c - : -  - .  _ : . , .  , -  .. :J" W,  Har t , ,  Vancouver ,  B. C.,,cruiSer. J .  W. Hart;'Yaii 'ebiive~; B:~c./cruiser,~:~ ! -~ , :  :::~;~:~ 
' . . . .  '!-,,~. ~* ~ , -. , -,~,,~o, .,~,o~h,. ¢^r ~rmission ~o ~ur ~ '~aze nodce ma~.'Anarew TOmZlnS~ OX intefids ~.ap'pl~"fot~" a'- license:..to.proi~- intends to ,apply.foz:a/license~to, pros-i~ ':~" i : i: :~~i 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~v.~ .~ ~ . v ". . . . . . . . . . .  '"~" '~ . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  ~Ct.!fo~i:~eoal'"aud petroleum !bve~kthe ~ob~l t for cd~l~'.~d~p'et~l~dim:~O#eritlie!~->./":."~':;!:~ V, ancouver, B.C., bar tenddr,,  intends.  01 .~o ,~.  +h. ,e,,Unw;,~, do ,c r ibed  ~ land,:-'.[ Vancouver,  B . :C ,  .hotel clerk, intends 
diiibly foi ;~ pe'rifiis'slofi'-to, purchhse~.~the[ c"~,~.~.~:~=.~-~='~-"~..~'~,~%~lant~ d two~[ tb"~q~i)l~F÷~r'l ~i'hil~i0h':tii purelia~e th~i .following<',.describe~lands: Commen~ing  r fo owing.dedcribed lands:: Gnome. ricing:;7:: . / - -  :: :~!'! 
fo l lowmg:descnbed lands :  C_omm g l , ,~o  ~oo~.~'+~:~thw~,t  cnrn~.r nell fo l lowing:descr ibed!ands:  Commencing. a ta l~stp l~nted  3.miies'west' f i :0n~the at  a"i~bst i)10hted~l'rnile:~e'st;frdid,~,~he~,~: • " ' . :  .':,:~i 
at  apostp ianted  at  the  southwest .co  - I.~ ^ ,~  ooao ~. ~ ~o. ,  ~.ni=+fic t • ~.Ran~e Y '![ a t  a post  p lanted  t~Wo and one-ha l f  redes 's.~v. co imei~of  lo t  3396;-:thence nbr t l i  80' s . -w.  corn~r '0 f  lo t  3396, t~eneenor~;  80~i:! : , ' :! :-;." 
her of Lota56,~_,Coast,~Range,.V, then~ l,ka,#,..~'~,~k.~n ~,~ ..... es¢:40~e~ain, :I soutliand:threemEes.westof theso.~th-~ chains, w~at'~0 chains, ~uth80 chains, ehains~?we~¢~ chains;:soUth.~0:~h~f~S;:i:!:;:.._'.. :':-":/'i 
south 40 chains,, east 40 chains, north I .'~';%"~h'~,'o'~,~ "'~,'~'~;''~la" chains so-t~l west e0rner- of. Lo t  356," Coast Dist~ct, east 80 oh/tins .to point; 6f' Commence- east 80 chains:, to point o f  'commenee: ~ .:. " ;:':..:.'?,':;: 
40 chains, west 40,chains-to point of[~,,~o;,.= ,n~t ~a.~,h~|,,:t~ r~b, t  ,~[RangeV,  thence south80 chalns,: West 'ment; 640.~eres moreo~less,".:\"! :~:: ment, 640.acres.: ~ :~ /: .!-.;"-~i" :'.C ~.:::~. ',?i.::>':i':/-~ 
commencement,  Containing !60.acres, l~',~,~.~-~'~,'~,'~:.~n~'~'~m'orero~'f,~-| 80 '.~ehains~ on0rth: 80~.chains, east.::80~ June 18,.;19~8 : : 1 ..... ,~;:~!J..:~W..Hart June 19, 1913' ~ ~i !! !:...:. .i"~, W..Hart.~:.:~/.:  :::;..:':~: 
mo~ o~:leds,'~:/::--::: ?~:':."..:':77/:r ":~'~?'::| ~une~,"~'~:-'.o'~i~l'~:H.~Pe~r~on' I chains t0 point'~b~:,.domn~ebeement,..640 - .: ~: . . . . . .  ' ' ~ ' . ~ . . , . . . .  .... .'..' 
June 5, 19 i3 .  ::. :. ,':" Fred Dawson I ~n .... :~.r,w:Warf: a~eiit| acids mol;e oi< is/is.:- . ' ." • ' .... :':- Hazelton:LandDis~i~ct~Distnct of '~• , .... " .~ (: ~ . . . : : . '~ : , : .  ::: : : ':, i~. :,- :  " ', " ' ~*v  . . . .  . :u . , .~v , .  , . . . ,  ~ ..,.~, ~.  . , , . - ' . .  , .  ,. -! " :  .~ . ' :  . . ., : ;7 . : '<  . : .  ~ ,~  , " . • -~  , ; ;  ~ . : ,~ : : : '  , : . .  _ : : : , , ,  
• .:50 ' ' T ': "J,.:~W" Hart, agent I ' - -~:.:;.." • "-..  ," ,: | Juffe'5,. 1918 ~:': : ~:~ Andrew Tomkms:  
' :- • :,':-',~: . ' ~ ,::'~SD :'  i-~ ~:. ,- :.::J.~W. Hart, agent !.~ Take noti~ that, 30days~::frbm date, :i'- ,'::: ' : : ~ ~ ~ ;  ~ .: :-~,~:!i:: !:~. :'~{.~:~i:'i 
"'' . . . . . .  ' ..... " '":' istrict of I. Hazelton Land Dmtnet--Dmtrlctof" " " " " ' ° " I " ". ~ ' "' .. :' ' " ':" ~' " ' 
.Hazelton ,,LandDistrlct--D' " i '- : " Coast, Range .V. ~' :- " ~II ~,': ,"-' :..~~,:,i..~: .'; . . . . . .  .:, .:.!,~..- :J. W.~ Hart,~Vancouver, B.,C;~ cruiser, [ ~. " . ~ r ~ - ~ ~ ' ~ t  ,. ~ - :::!ii::i' ' ' ::!~~ ::!.~! 
Coast Range "~ ~ • ~."::,' .:-i • . !, !-!~: , ~ "' ,' : ~-_]~. ~,Takenofic~:i~that. Jdhn~S. Salter~:0f|)Fo~t ~rase'r ~.Land .DlStrict-2DistrlCt.i:'of :intends to-apply~ for adicd/ise to pros- i • , .~ ,~.~.~' . /~e~:  .;i,:. :",. "i;~:::: "~ : :  :~.:'i 
.>Takenotice that~R.a!ph G. Wh~,  of]Vhne0dvbr;:B:,~C.~'.:aeeodntant , intends'| !": : ..... ~F0~ Fraser., ,;..-:I:j, ipeet for c0al and petroleum':over~the'|:~ :- ? . _--. - .~-_-: - :~:_-.: : ..... i~.~ .{ :  ../: :::::I 
vane0uVer;~.;B.C,, :satesman, in,onus .us -to a~,,l~, for ~erniiSsi0n~:-ureha'se:;¢he ~ :.:-,: ':. ,: -~: ::. '-~ .-i ,:- ' ,.~ ~0110wing.d~'scribed landd':iC0n~meneing '~-...L~:~-:: ...:. - -:-. :-~ :::d:=,..,~ :.. :-:~ ..::~: .:, .:.: : .,:I 
~ta  r~St nlsnt.~_ 4ra ids  ~-~t~from the 'SYNOPSIS OF CA)AL MINING RE(]~:~.?, :. : .:::.] 
-~  : : r -  ¢ ' - , : - ,  - : r~ .  ".'. ' Y . ' :~- .T .  I ~" ~" ' " : . '  i ~'J . : . : . '~  : .~ '~:  " : ' : ' :  . . . . . . .  : . !  
foliowlhgdescribed lands: Commenc ing  .at ,,'a,: p~st. pl~inted~"two and 6ne.halfl. ~.:.,: -,-: ~i, ~..~,~-: .p. ,. , . . . ,  s.-w. corner of, lot 3396. thence'north"go [, .... :'. ............. - ULATIONS.-'~ .................... ~:,c..~.~ .... ." . . ' B  
at a p0st planted:at.a,:p0int two miles miles south and four miles.west df.;the| ma~ ~n~nas  ~o^!ap.p~or  perm~o~ :ehaihs;:West:80:Chains;" south' 80~haii~#,![ ~ ... ~""" ': ' : ............ ? - ?? '~:~ ! ! ' ! ! : /  : 
.q.qo~ ~oast District Range V thence ~-'----':- ~,:__~ ~,- ,c~ ........ ~ .o~| lands: Commenc ing  at ~a post.-planted '.,on~ ~an- '~ . '~ ,~ ~ ~'~;= :';:' '. • ? [:(~u~L'mining rights ot the Domini0n;,':::' ' : 
. . . . . . . . .  ~ , um~n~,, ~aag~ v, ~,tV,c~ ~uu~..ov " J"un'e"18 :~19-18~%":'-~ ~ .... J 'W~ Hdr t [V  in Manitoba. ,Saskatchewan :and~i!.c. ' .. south 80 chains, : west 80' chains;, north_ chains,, west 80 chains, north 80 chaihsil of-Se  o, nme- fL  
80 chains; east..80 -chains ~ to point of east 80 chains to point of commehee-I  ,~,~,'~°~-' ~'' " ~  ,~'W" .... . , . ,~  " ': .~ .. :'; " .... ': . [Alb~rta;-'the". "Yukon Territory, ~:"thd:~.:~ : . " 
commencement ,  .containing 6~v acres, ~ ,~ e~a o~o mor  o ~r~;,o .. ~ :.,:~I m.t~:tl;::-s.e....corner,. ,~nence norm W ~ ' ]  North-west • Territories and  in-a:,I~0rtion'~::i "/. ~: " : 
. . . . . .  .~^._ -. ..... ,.. : :: - .~ "~'~--'..r'~.~.'X', .... . ~ 'V JS~O" ~ =~'',:" ~'I chains, thence west 40 chains, thence ',:..~ .... ~',.-..,-,~-,::-,,~;~.. • _. ,.. ,...~.,~/:~, ~10f;the.Pro~ince o fBHt i sh  .Columbia~:' " .  - ~  ,,ur~ u,--,~.. :- -. : • : ,:. ~, . - dune o, ivi~ " :- " donn ~ ~alter  .... . : ' . ' . . . . . . . .  ' June 7. 1913 . • - Riiloh G White ' ~a " • • ~ '" r :~x~ ' za. .~ ,.~,..,+| south 40 chains, thence east 40 chums ... ~aze~ton: .............. hanu-ummc~-umme~e.,~,,, ,   . o~.. mayv':d";massa zor.a~-~- " """ "~:~ermot~wen~-one" "'" .... -- ": ~""... . . . , ~  
~a" .- :. ', x,, w.,.. "~art',, , aoent-~ . w , , . . . . .  o.,,. .:" .... . ?s~!'Yltopoint'of-commencement;.containing.., , . . . . . .  . . :: • ......... . .... : ........ - :: , '::;"."::~[:years:at:aE'~dh]:~e~alof$i:'a~-:~i~'-~:~; .... . . 
' : : ~ . . . .  " : ~ ~ |  160 acres more or less. : . .  . [ ~. T akenot~cethat,. 30. days ~rom qate/. 'Not more  ' chan 2,660acres will be'leasedt.,~ : "  
.: .... : '. ".' • : Hazeiton Land .District--Distrietbf.~ May  29, 1913 ~ ~ : Mabel Grace Hood ~; w~ ~arti ~¥ancouver/u,: ~,, crumer, to one annli~ant'::;~":: : :: ' : ~ ~.:~" :"~/~:~ " 
• ' : : '." , '. "~ ' • • .' . . . . . . . . .  Coast, ;Range V ~--~: ' ' - . . . .  intends to .apply, for .a license to.pfon- '~ .:~,. ,::,.-.L'~.~ ,.~.;~,~,!:~': U",~<:.~ '.~ ,-:~,:~!~.:~:.:'.~' "~ Hazelton Land Dmtrmt ,Dmtmct  of ;., , .. . . . . .  .' - - ,~ : : " :..51~..~ '-: :,- Gem T.'~f~want,-agent 
• coast, ~Range X'. . , .. "faKe nouce:.rnac Thomas  ~. "i'altman, . , : . . . .  • .. : : .:, .:. - nect for;'c0~l and ~etr01eum Over the ;': .~p.p:m.a.uon~0r~a lease m;:..sE~oema.e~: ~:  
I~ollowmg descmbed~lands: Commencing - . ~ . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . .  ~i'. ::: Take not ice! that 'Da~idW.  Thomson,  of Vaneou'ver, B .  C.~ salesman,  intend~ ~ . , : :  . . . .  ~ : : . .  , • ', . . . . . . . . . . . .  oy ~ne a pncan~ m person tO the  
at  a post  planted 4 redes west from the . . . . .  ,. • . . . . . . . .  ~r,'" :Of Vanc0uvei',  .B.C.,:br0ker,-~intends :to' .~.o~.~Pp!Y.:for pe.,r~nis, sion J:0p~urchase~igh6 F rt. Frasel~ : Lsnd .: District'--~ Dlstrlct: 'of I ~ w • ,,~,-~o~ nf ]~t .qRqa" theno~ ~- th  R0 .Agen~wmcn ~ne°r r]ghts~UU"Agenr".applied°X .for~nearealS~nC~Situa~! l ~ •: 
a----I ~- fo r  "~ermission" to - " rchase  the XO,lowmg oesermeo lanas: uommenc lng .  • ,, - -  - - ' ~.- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~, . - ~ . . . . . . . . .  
pp y p .~,~ .. . . . . . . . .  :- ..... -. , ...: ..~:or~ fraser ...... ~ c- " ehams, west 80 chains, north 80 chains, .~ . . . . , . : . .~  ::. :~ .:'... ,,'~ :-~-,,. :~ • foliowing described'lands. ~ Commenc ing  at,:.a.: pos t  planted two~,and "one-ha!f ' q~bo ~X~i~ ,h,+ A'u~o .q/ '~n;#~ ~'f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ted . . . . . .  ':, ~ .,... ~,~ ~. .  '~ "' eh ins to oint of commence ".~lh surveyed fdrrit~' "', the hind ~must~' -+.,, ,~o,-~lh~to~ ,,,~ ~,H~,,-~,]f ~ l~q mnes:soucn ann 6 ~mllCS wes~ ox:~.Y.ne , ~'-~ :,_'~r -~-~-,..~ ~-. ~-~"-'.~?:, .~," east 80 a , ~ p .. . . . . .  .. . ... ry.. .. .~ , 
• A v. . ~;~ , -  ,.. ± ~_~ _L  .._:.,L: south-west comer 'of  ' Lot. 356 Coast Boston, Mass., .U.S.A., w~dow, .mteno.s I ,~-~..,~..,, ~..~ ~ie~esm~re or. l~sS ~-~., "=.: ~ o. be. described.., by_ seetmns, "or.., legul: sub'...~-,. • scum aria ~wo ml/es wes~ m me ~uum I Jun~ 18. 1913"' 1 . . . . . . . . . .  J .  'W. "Hart d~vmmns of~sections~ and,in :unsurve.ye~i~ " " ~ g~ to :abn ly ' ; fo r .~vermiss ionto  purchase~th'e I 
I':V, thence S0ulh 80 chains, west .80 
i~, Chains, ndrth180,clmins';.:eastiia~0 i:.ebai/}/~ 
~:to point ~ df co~meii~em~ent,~cdnt~ining ~ 
i!640 acres, m0re or?less; ! :' . :  : '~ 
;:.June 7~ 1913 , , 
50/': ~ ~! ~ :"~ . ,/: i ' J , .  W.!:  Hart ,  agent! 
~' . . . , :  - ,  ~ .  : . -  : ,~  . : .~ . , :~L  - ,~  . , . ,  .., ~ . . . . . . . .  
~':7 Hazelton Land DiS~rict : -Distr ict  o f ,  
~i:. ' 'Coastal:Range: ::V, :~ :"" :"'': :' 
:~::; ! Take not ice  that ,C lar :d 'hce?  J~ Lineke; 
tins, north 80 cbains,_east ~ ebains,[ ~01idwi~described ~lands; C 
pdinli! 0f ~c'on3mene~)nt,l. Conmifiing~[:/tt~a~post ~nl~ht~d.2 mile~i':we 
ne'6, 1913 .. ' William D..Matheson'[ 80 chains,: west  80t:'chaint 
,. 80,~' :/i,':. !'~:~:.. ~ ,, J~.;W:; .Hart~ agenli, chains~ e~t~80 ,hains;,~ipoi 
~.-,~ . ~) t . ~:~ " :: ..... ' ' " ' ' ; ]  mencement,~6~~'"• ~ ' ".acres~'.'"' :{"m0rt' • 
~ ~ - -  ~-  ::~ : June 18,1913 ~i: 1::. . . . . .  : :  "?: 
"~ ' ; .  !:::.'::;)., Ca~Mar 
:~thende; no~rth [ ........... fdrms,u~ 
sins. south 80:1 natures ,  i 
Prlhce' RulSei't; ~B;C., 
,ated this 3Oth da~ ~ 
1913:  ~~,: .M60£ I ; : !~: , . . :  
. ,~ June.  7, 
. f  • 
nted, thres  
nor th :  :!80 
?640 
to  
en~e south :1: ~ '~ '~ .... 
~e)~tdo~s not' bind 
f 
p 
/ /  
. ~r,  
i 
. "= +'~ ;• '2  • ~ Y  
I IIII [ + ] I I 
;..'+, 2": 
+;~: ' ~For.ii'Sale L: :~ ~i  " ,  . . . .  , :  , .  " 
-: Lot 1~; block 48rNew, I:iazelton. This 
ie !~0ne o f / the :best  b t iS ineas  locat ions  
le f t ,~!  I t  in s t  the  corner  of .  Pugs ley  S t ,  
andE leventh  :Ave , , :  a th ree-cerner . lo t  
w i th  a .40- foot  f ront .  ,App ly  to  Jack  
Wi l l i sms . res taurant .  New Haze l ton . .  
+ 
"The Omineca + 
Market  
.+- Butchers 




A number of live Pigs 
and lay ing  Hens  fo r  sa le  
All. T.H. I !th and PagsIcy 
! ' .  O .  Box  1514 
. - , :~ ' , ,  :; i ~,~,~. : -%. ~.: .~ 
::-.+!?.:+:;BigPack~g B~lz~: .  • '. 
The,Hudson-:BayC • are send- 
ins: out,an immense amount of 
goods thin season by pack trams. 
There,m not only +the Babme post 
r~ _ . . . . . . . .  ;.~ 
TH E ~' ~~" " I +O "1   " I " " ; '  ~ ' J :  +Z A L ";--+'~!!fi ;+ERALD, +++'+ "-"  . . . . .  FRIDAY" + JUI J~ '; I ~ , r  +: :'+:' ''++ '~';~7++ ............. ..... :' ~913• 
- I I l 
, "/_:2 "+ ~- ~. + +. + ,:- +. " ~ '::" ' :  + +'++': ",+, + + - , -  +- +,,~ ~;.+ 
STAGE+MEN AND++ : :+: ~ ! +  
......... +~+ITHEIR ClIAII6ESI '+' ++ 
+ + ° '+"  '  + ' +"° '  "°'+ + "  ,o + '+ " +  :::++ " :+' = i  Upbe ing  supplied but,also FortFra-  (+:i •and/[ppotntsCommtttee T ~+:, ?" 
ser .and Fort St: James. ,Ore+.  ' . !Seek Relief . +,. 
:'+Drug f romthis  district'.: : Most ofit ' i is[ +"~A regular meeting of the Cit!:: . . . .  : 
for Fort Fraser where thecom:]  ~.ens; AsSOciaiiim was heldin t~e i 
party is putting in ab ig  stock in Presb~;terian' gall lasf Monday:  I ! 
anticipation of the'busy •times night, and although the attend' I 
around there during the,construc- 
tion season. "The pack trains.a~e 
prepared to:make New;Hazelton 
their headquarters assoon as the 
Hagwilget bri'dge, is: Completed 
and they can ~crosS the bridge 
from here; This~will save them 
several miles on the Babine~ trip 
and it is also shorter and easier 
to the Ground Hog. 
Shoot.the Dogs - • ~, 
Anyone catching a dog  worry- 
ing or killing a chicken can shoot 
the dog on sight, unless the dor~ 
is on its •owners property. :This 
will give a little relief to those 
who are loosing their poultry. 
Bel la Rupert  
and 
:Regal Cigars 
Made in  P r ince .  Ruper t  f rom the  
:Purest and Best Havana Tobacco 
Hand led  by  A l l  C igar  Dea lers  in  
the  nor th .  On ly  • Un ion  
Men Employed 
Smoke the Bella 
Rupert ..d Regal 
M.  HEl l .AN - PROPRIETOR 
Third Ave. Prince Rupert  Box 39 
ance wassmall there were sever- 
al new members admitted. :~ : 
the d0gs+,:running ean¢ 
killing chiCkens(and diggingholel! 
in the streets and being •genera 
ly; a~publi~i nuisance. S0me' of 
the dogs.i belong to Hagwiiget,-: 
many d f : them belong to, town, 
and one:is as bad as the/othe:rf 
The chief 'of police will interview 
the owners of the dogs and it .is 
probable' that some of  the  ani -~ 
reals may be disposed of, while 
others may be kept at home• 
• The!attention f the association 
was  drawn to the -charges  the 
stage men are making for trans- 
ferring passengers and ~ baggage 
from the depot t0/the town, and 
for t ransferr ing passengers ,to 
points in the distr ict. .  It Wils 
pointed out thatthe charges were 
out of all proportion to the ser- 
vice. A committee was appoint- 
ed to interview the stage men. 
There :was alsosome talk of put- 
ting on a publ ic  s tage if+. reiief 
was not g iv imby the mefi::in:ri~he 
businessat present. 
• Praise for,New Hazelton 
"=+ • ; ee : ;  ':+:';+i+ The ....... ' .  - +~: zvm 
:ores ~. .  , ,~  " " : ' .... / '  ~ " , :~ ,~;  5( 
. . . . .  . -Koda~ ~ G~ds;:~:C,~eraS,~~i~!~ ' 
'i, Sacass0rs to Mares D~g S/0re : :: '.Films,: Paper/':;E'tc~:!::;:"i:?~i I;I! 
DeveicPlng,~! ahd~ Printi .ng ::: 
[ UP'TO=DATH sTOcK " 
' 1 ,  UP.T?'DATE METHOi)g'.,. 
I • : :  UP 'TO-DATe"  0Rici~S:": i ' :  ;" 
a i:Speeialty,~ ~•. 
. .L.~,m :,mto:i:?~!:~ ;, m  
~-Haze l ton, ' ;  and :Ne'w. I : I~  
, : :  ,+ 
" 
": ! ':' " : ,.,,.: , i. 
The Fa ....... i . . , .  
Table::: Beer, :: +f: + ,  ' ....
of  Br i t l sh :eo ia~ bia~ .'.:i: 
: . .  " r .  . . . .  '- . . 
i , ..... , , :  : H,,:• .... ! i  Because  i t  f i ts insowe l l  : 
with  a goodmeal -=and 
) : .  i t ' s . sucha  go0a+'~ippet iz  - " 
er :  and  he lps :d igest ion .  
. - ~-  • ' l  n Many peop le  dnnk ,  ~t • 1 
place of coffee at lunch:, L 
and.dinner, and find:it m 
. a big improvement to ,a 
meal . . . . . . . . .  
Ha~'en ' t  you  t r ied  i t  ? ..- • .. : 
+re s +o p ins o++ancouver [ . . . . . . .  + +++ 
P ~  RE6ULA~ STA6E LINE TO assistant inspector for the Bank , ~ '~ '  ; , .~ ,~ .~ :~ d :~!~:~: :~ '~f~ : • 
I I  H~.~ 0AT5 ~0R 5ALE ': I! : OLD II/~ELTON DMLY of Vancouver, "who i s  relieving k . - ] l~  ~"  ~,  l~ .  ~ .~:  l~]l;:-'~ : : i , '~~: f :  _ 
I I  ' ' . . . .  branch m the o ldtown,  .vm~ted ~ ~,~ ]~,:,~-~,~, : ,~: ,. ~ ..... ~ ,  
, .New'  gzzclt0n l.wcry and Stage L ine  New Hazelton TuesdaY'afternoon " i:::i';: ' '::: :::::'- " .... ':':=~":~ 
![ ~ and located the lots the bank has .f ' ! ~ - ' - ~  
II:: i,.:,: . .  : :: II F~ STABLES here: Hethought  VerY highiy:'bf : I ' . : .  BAY sTORE i ' : .... 
I1 Frdgbtinff & t~t~f  II -~  o'~o'-~" the location and his report will l [  }i[ }i[ ~ }i[ ]i( i 1-1UL~U .~ ' • I , ] I [~] i i [~}~:~[  
~.  v v • . . . .  ' ' " r . . . .  " WHERE: 'quAL ITY  • REIONS ;. SUPREME ' " . . . . . .  ' .-,~. ' : , o be very favorable to  headqua - ~ " - " . . . .  ~ , , :. i , • ~ :~1[ I /ms FOR E I I • ~a~l~11 ~L~cr0~[ ,  l~0P  te.rs.  In speaking o f ' the  town ~[ . ,  , . :  ,-: +, ,: ~ i"~i~ 
Frank Car¢l's P lace :  l$til'Ave, he stated:that:it was 0n lya m[it- l{ : : / , '  ; " ' " ' : . . . . . .  : .......... " '~  
, , - : . ' ,  ..... ter 'of :a-:short t ime When this li[ d~,r~'~"~t~:~:T-TnlM~'lzr~':;~l~e~:.:, : '~  
i }i ]i[ ~ ]I{ li{ }H{ ~ i }i{ ]I[ l [  ]i[ l [ l l [ ] i [ ]~] i{ l [ l [~} i i [ ] i{  would be  the only town in the l [  " q J [ ] [U~tE : :L I tE ;~:  ,iLI C~LU yy :~Jb~,  ~laqJL,, :::]![ 
. . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  , ...... [ ]  district He was much struck m : " ~-~: :: , :  ~(-, i :" ~:11'/:':'" ,'::,: : . : : '  , . " : , ' / *  
I{  l [  by the surroundmffs and the mt- l[. .~ " ' . - . J~ry  ; ~ ,~OO~LS/ - , :~  ':r : ' ; '~  '" :~.~[ 
, , /  i : x r  ra  ~ I~  r ~ ¢ I :. 'expected that : the  Bank of Van-, H i [ : -OF  BEST.QUALITY " ::)]i[ 
"a  l :5 : J l ' l ' qk '~  11  ~ 1 ~ . ~  ~ [ [] couver will begin the: erection O f , /  , . -  ,, : : .  ,r :..,:,-..: : . .. , .... ::, ~ .:;o ., ~, /,,:., ;~....,.~,;: ?:,+,~ 
"~ ::their building here VerY: soon., ~::::" ~ ' , ,,., ~ A :  fu l l  assor tment  o f - IAquors  .::~ ~ ,:~.:.' :;~:: , I  
" ~  . . . .  ' ,%,  ~ • , " , , '  " " ,  , J l  , . . . . .  , , '  ,, , . , . ' ~ .  ' • . . . . . .  . . ,  " .  : ' . ' ' "  '~  " ,  : "; . , : , : , '  .~  , : '  , ]~{, i : ;  , ;2~; :~? ' . ' : , , :~ , .  
" " : ' ! " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I :  - a lways  res tock  . . .... , I  
, ~  , : I  [~Nessrs  Green Bros•B:urden: -&  ~ ' r " ,  ' " " , ' ' .  : ~ .1"~ " " " '" J :1 '" d : "  ~11; :P ": i  ' b ""p : : . " '  ,. : ' " i  : z~ ." " 
! i: ; : i i lCo:h~,ve completed the surVgy ~:" '  , ,  :• . . . . .  : . , , : : . . . .  ! ) i , .  
- , , • . . . . . . .  . . . . .  " . . . . .  " . . . .  , ' -  ' : ' : ,  ' : ' : "  " ~ . ' ' . ~ , . . . . . .  . : "  ' '  ' ! - ' , "  ' " - ' / : ' . . .~ ' : , '% ' !?" .~F~J I~ 
" !  ~ and.Platting of the  Natural Re- I " : .~ .TT  " .  i ~ ,  ,-~, " vv ,  ,:,,',:ii' ,., ~.]11[ 
HI{- ] !{  sources" Co."s t~wnsite ast :  o f  ! , , '  Hudson s i~ay ~mre , :  naze lmn:  ::, 
m ~ s - : f  1 1 Telkwa; ::Nighty'acres are, being ~ ,: : : " . . . . .  . 1 '  9=, " = ,=q'l  d === : :  a = = ," ~' l ~ ':' ' q=P~'=: ' ":r~ " 
l [  " ' . . . . . . .  " '  " : " : " :  • " ' : "  :;~"': . . . .  ~ : : " ' :  ' ' ' . . . . . . . . .  : ' " '+ ' :  l [  " . . . .  Temporary  premises '  Char leson 's  Bu i ld ing  . . : , . .  . . . . . . .  . , . .  prepared . first and the clearing ,~ .  .... ^ i r " " '~ ' ' :  "a . . . . .  d d . : "  =:=: 9 : ~'0 '1 l~ "~ 
: ! ] :~;  " :L: ,":,/" :~ : :• . . ,, : , @:!!,:..i, . . . . . . . .  " :::; • •.} , : l  eontractors,are:~at  work.-:" The :~ :• " uppos|te.uur m.~ore•:::. 
i , , , : , " :  .:,, . " . ................... - ................... i,.~,.:I l o tsw i l l  be On. ; themarket ina  I " ,  , • .  ,~&~:~,  
•H~.H.H~f~,H iH I I I IH~}I I~  ] I [~] l{~] I [~} i [ ] l{~ veiT short time. ~ " l i [ l l l : l l l {  l l l  l l : ]  
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